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LETTERS JO SANTA Deena Carol Robert!, ld daugh-
ter ot Mrs. Imogens Roberts, Is mailing her Santa Claus letter "in
core of The Post Dispatch." Waiting for Deena Carol to dropher
letter so he can mall his is Jan Olson, ld son of Mrs.
Doo. Olson. They are two of hundreds of Garza "County children
who wil) write Santa Claus this year and depend on The Dispatch
to forward their letters. (Staff Photo).

Is
The City of Post'sstreet paving

project continued to grow this
week after already having pro-
gressed much farther than had
been anticipated when it was be
gun a few months ago. .

Curbing and gutters word be
ing run Wednesdayon two blocks
on West 11th Street between Av-nu- cs

Q and S, bringing to 18
blocks the number on which im
provements have already been
made.

City Supt. R. II, Tate said Wed-icsdn- y

that nine more blocks are
xpected to be signed up before

the current program ends. Mrs.
Irene Rodgcrs, representing both
the city and tho contractors, C.
& C. Asphalt Paving Company of
Colorndo City, is cnlling on pro-
perty owners In regard to bringi-
ng the additional nine blocks
within tho project.

Tote said these nine blocks

FalseAlarm Answered
By 23 Of 25 Firemen

Post's Volunteer firemen turn
ed out almost 100 per cent Mon-
day night to answer an alarm

a (also one.
Firo Chief Robert Cato said

23 of tho 25 firemen showed up
10 answer tho alarm, which sent
them to the rear of tho Wilson
Bros. Servlco Station on South
Broadway. No signs of a fire
were found.

The fire chief said he was well
pleasedwith the turn-ou- t of fire-
men, but wlhe to warn turners-i-n

of false fire alarms of the
severepenaltieswhich can result
from suck pranks.

Dec 24 VlK kwa ul ii llu
Wltoe far etri h the Peel
--number of Cmmre'a annuo)
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amteuHeed Tu4v alter.
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probably will include five blocks
from Garza Memorial Hospital to
South Broadway on 6th Street,
one on South K Avenue, Just cast
of the grade school building, and
three on West 14th Street.

Helping make tho paving Job
success, Tate aid, has been

Juniors To Present
Class Play Friday

'If Mother Only Knew", a
three-ac-t play, will bo presented
by the Junior class ot Post High
School nt 7:30 p. m. Irldny in
tho grade school auditorium.

Tickets are now on salo and re
served seat tickets may be pur-

chased from Frances Dietrich,
business manager.

Members of tho cast are:
Marilyn Steel, Linda Bilberry,
Linda Livingston, linrbnni Mara-gn-

Lucy Trammell, Charlcne
Baker, Ronnie Polk. Butch Wil
son, uoo smith, tommy Young
and Noel Don Normun.

Class sponsors arc Mrs. Betty
Scott and Frank Krhut.

Chapter Is Asked For
$158 For Hungarians

The American Red Cross has
asked the Garza County chapter
for $158 for aid to the Hungarians,
chapterchairman Guy Floyd slad
Tuesday.

The chapter chairman was to
meet with board members at 4

o'clock Wcdncsdayimflcrnoon to
decide if tho couwty?Red Cross
organization will respend to the
call.

tad school. A first place
prise of IM ami a second place
price ef SIS wlH be awarded for
the d residence. A
first prtto of i will go to the
beetHtoMMrated business window,
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"THE GATEWAY TO THE GREAT SOUTH PLAINS"

City Marshal

City's Paving ProjectGrows Bigger,
County Helping Keep Cost Down

DeadlineSetFor
Lighting Entries

$08 llHp

Is Employed
O. O. ShepherdJr was employ

ed as city marshal Mondaynight
by the city council and is to be
gin his new duties Sunday at a
monthly salary of $250.

Shepherd will bo on duty from
10 p. m. to 8 n. m., affording the
city the first full-tim- e night police
protection it has" had in several
years.

The city has been without a
marshal since the resignation of
Marion Rccp several weeks ago.
Shepherd was employed for the
Job after the councllmcn had
screened several applications.

In other action at Monday
night's meeting, the council set
the date for the annual Christ-
mas bonus to city employees and
considered a request for making
North Avenue I from 10th Street
to Main a one-wa- y street.

The city's Christmas dinner is
to bo held nt 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
day, Dec. 13, at the City Hall.
Invited as special guests will be
Post members of the White River
Municipal Water Authority Com-
mittee and their wives.

The Christmas bonus to be paid
employees will amount to $50 for
each worker who has been em-
ployed by the city for more than
a year. Those who have been em-
ployed for less than a year will
be paid a proportionate amount,
according toMayor JamesMinor.

The council considered, but
took no action, on the request of
Homer McCrary that North Ave
nue I from 10th Street to Main
bo mado a one-wa- y street. The
street Is the one which runs in
front of the post office.

the county's assistance in haul
ing caliche. The city has purchas-
ed tho caliche, which has been
hauled free of charge by the
county and has resulted in the
contractors paving street Inter-
sections at no cost to the city.

In addition, the county has cal-Ichc- d

four blocks on East 5th
Street from Postex Cotton Mill
to South Broadway, thrco blocks
on west 15th and several blocks
in the northwest part of town
south to West 5th Street. The
county Is also placing caliche on
streetsJust outside thecity limits.

Tho city superintendent said
base, curbing and gutters prob-
ably will be completed on all the
blocks signed up, but that the
asphalt will not go down until
warmer weather next spring.

65 Director Ballots

ReturnedTo Office
Slxty-flv- o of the 102 ballots

mailed for the election of five
directors to the board of the Post
Chamber of Commerce had been
returned up to Wednesday morn
ing, according to Mrs. fritz
Greenfield, secretary.

In order , to be counted, the
ballots must bo returned to the
Chamber of Commerce office not
lator than Dec. 15, the secretary
said.

Tho ballots Contain the names
of 15 nominees, with members
requested to vote for five from
among tho group. Tho nominees
are E.' R. Moreland. Bryan J.
Williams, Lee Ward, PbJI S.

Bouchler, W. M. Klrkpatrlck,
Clint Herring, Chant Lee, Howard
Maddern. Jess Michael, Ed War
ren, llaroia Lucas, rsoan aione,
Lester Nichols, R, B. Dodson and
Marvin Hudman.

The now directors, along with
new officers will take ouice ni
the annual membership banquet
Jon. 8 at the school lunchroom.

Christmas Lights Are
Turned On Wednesday

Pri' rhrtfttmas Kohls were
turned on Wednesday night after
beta strung th first of the week
by City of Pott and Southwestern
PuMIC Service company employ
ees.

The HnhtlnR project is snenser--d
bv the Chamber of Commerce.

The Kent are strung the length
I Metsi Street end fer several

bioeits est idwy.
Krma ........ ki. vear to

teM stew s4rit K Ism
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Although the 1957 allotment Is
lower than tho final figure for
1956, Garza County actually is
receiving a slightly higher cotton
acreage allotment than it did last
year, it was announced Tuesday
at the county otllco of the Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Service.

Post High School has been deni
ed admission into the Southern
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools because ot the in
adequacy of the high school phy-
sical plant, It was announcedthis
week by R. K. Green, suprintcn- -

dent of schools.
An investigating committee

composd of three area school
voted unanimous

ly to commend the administrative
stau tor n wen organuca ana
harmonious schoolprogram . . .

10 Are On

List
Ten women aro on the Jury list

for a term ojf county court open-
ing at 10 a. m. Monday, Dec. 17,
before County Judge Pat N, Walk-

er.
This is the largest number of

women ever to be drawn for a
court session in Garza County.
. The complete Jury list follows:

Robert Mock, Rulph Dean,
Mrs. Pauline Hagood, Mrs. Stan-
ley Butler,'' Everette Windham,
Kenneth Davles, Mrs. Leo M.
Acker, Carl Payton, C. K. Pierce,
HInton Flultt, Mrs. Edna McLcn--

don. H. L. Pennle. Mrs. Jack
Myers;

Sum Sanders. Mrs. D. C. Hill
Jr., Ben L. Owcru-Jnmc-s Doggctt,
Ralph Welch, Mrs. Edward Neff,
Roland Sullcnger, T. B. Hnrman,
Mrs. E. S. Stewart, Oscar N.
Pierce, Mrs, Leonard Tittle, Low-e- ll

Scrivncr, Mrs. E. M. Petti-gre-

Levi Noble, Arlie Ramagc,
W. D. White, J. D. Tipton.

Two Lubbock Negroes, Luther
Lcc Jackson. 25, nnd Albert
White Jr., 22, made bonds of
$1,000 each Tuesday after being
charged In county court with
liquor law violations following
their arrest Saturday by Deputy
Sheriff J. W. (Red) Floyd after a
wild and reckless e chase.

Whlto was charged with Illegal
of liquor and Jack-

son with
One of tho Negroes wns wound-

ed when the deputy fired at their
speeding car as It tried to run
over him when ho attempted to
ling it to a halt in the Close
City northwest of

Post.
Tho chase started after Floyd

had received a tip that the boot-

leg suspects were driving over
oil field roads near Post The
deputy spotted the car at about
9:30 a. m., recogn-
izing It ns being the 1M5 Oldsmo-bil- o

seized by Inspector Tom
Head, an Abilene Liquor Control
Board officer, on Nov. 11.

"I stopped my car In tho mid-

dle of the hlgtrway and turned on
my red lights when I saw the
Olds coming," tho deputy related.
"When I got out of the car they
tried to run over me, so i wniri- -

ed, around nnd tired twice
J p0yd said ho Jumped brxk into
his car. a sixcylinder Plymouth,

took In after the pair Tne
((mm soon hit W to W miles an

heur svs the heavily loaded Okie

menUe tried to eufcNetance the

f ij- -' - risUAr tlusV n

M . t M gjg 4f ikstts4 ttUhftt)
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County'sCotton AcreageAllotment Is

Slightly More Than In '56, SaysASC

GENERAL PROGRAMS

This year's "allotment Is 41,498
acres as compared with last
year's final allotment figure of
41,810. It was explained at the
ASC office that cases
last year raised the county's

acreage by
1,800 acres. Such hardship cases
are not provided for this year,

BY

InadequatePlantPrevents
Affiliation Of PostSchool

superintendents

Women

County Jury

approximately

COMMENDED INVESTIGATING GROUP

being carried out under thehandi
cap ot an Inadequate physical
plant."

The committee, composed 'of
Supts. Nat Williams of Lubbock,
J. P. Hewlett of WJIson and C.
W. Tarter of Lumcso, visited the
high school Oct. 12. The commit
tee s report follows:

"The committee was extended
courteous bySupt.
R. K. Green, high school princi-
pal Glenn members
of the high school faculty and
student body.

"The of Post High
School was carefully checked and
the committee voted
to commend the
staff for a well organized and
harmonious school program. The

of all teachers were
checked and voted to be satisfac-
tory . , .

"The instructional program
seemed to be very
the teaching load not too largo.
and the classes equalized with
adequate time for each class.
Item I, page 4, of the
was changed to conform to the
number of minutes devoted week-
ly to each subject. The commit-
tee felt that this was
The visiting committee did visit
with the various classesand made
a report on each.

"The committee felt that the
physical plant for the high school,
which was in n fair state of re
pair, was for the stu
dent body of 263 students and

that the
be denied becauseof tho Inndc
quatc classroonfc from the stand'
point of size and number for this
student body. The

radio, so, being unable to call
other officers for assistance, he
hud to go it alone.

The brenk Floyd had beenhop-
ing for on tho wild chaso came
as the Oldsmobile rounded n com-
er at n fast clip. A front wheel
sheared from the lug bolts hold-
ing it to the hub nnd the cur
criuhtd Into a barrow ditch.

Tho deputy arrived within
seconds, In time to see the two
Negroes fleeing across anopen
field on foot, and took after them
in his car.

OFFICERS WOUNDS DRIVER CAR

transportation
possession.

community,

Immediately

itrWse

"hardship"

cooperation

Whlttenberg,

application

unanimously
administrative

qualifications

satisfactory,

application

satisfactory.

satisfactory

Inadequate
re-

commended application

homcmnklng

WHEN FAILS

which leaves the county's 1957

allotment lower than last years,
but slightly higher than 1950's
original allotment, it was explain-
ed.

It was also pointed out by
ASC officials that .Garza County's
cropland factor for this year's al-

lotments is 38.25 per cent, much

department, science department
and physical education facilities
were not adequate. The joint use
of the library and" study hall is
not consideredadvisable. The rest--

room facilities arc not adequate
for a stOdcnt body of 263 students.

"It. was the feeling of this com
mittee that Post High School
should behighly complimented on
the school program being carried
out under Jhc handicap of un In-

adequate physical plant, nnd de-

nial for admission was based en-

tirely upon this inadequacy."

25 Turkeys Listed

For Firemen Event
The Post Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment's biggest Christmas pro-
gram in several years is In pro-
spect for Dec. 22, with 25 mer-
chants cooperating in the turkey
awards.

At last year's program, 18 tur-

keys were awarded,
The program, which Is to be

held at 2:30 p. m. on Main
Street, will also include a

visit by Santa Claus
and candy for the children.

Businessfirms cooperating with
the firemen In Jhfs year's pro-

gram are the following:

Tower Theater, Post Dispatch,
Mason & Co., Southwestern Pub-

lic Service Co., Greenfield Hard-
ware Co., Pioneer Nntural Gas
Co., Herring's Deportment Store,
Bob Collier Drug, Cnprock Chev-
rolet, Inc. Piggly Wiggly, Shy-tic- s

Implement Co., Klrkpatrck
See 25 TURKEYS, Page 8

TO HALT

'"I yelled at them nnd thoy
enm back," Floyd said. He
brought the wounded driver to a
physician here where it was de
termined that tho bullet from the
deputy's gun had moruly creased
his shoulder. The capture wns
mode on a dirt road near the
Union community, cast of Staton.

Confiscated from the car wore
21 cases of beer, six coses of
whiskey, three cases of wine and
two cases ot gin. A police radio
receiver was aiso lounu in me

sf!CT1

ing a wild
in the Cieee

Bootleg SuspectsNabbed
After Hair-Raisin- g Chase

WILD CHASE PAYS OFF-De- futy Sheriff J. W.
(Red) Floyd Is shown with wine, whiskey, gin nnd
beer cestfiscaiW Seturday morning after the er

caught un whit twe Lubbock Metres Miew- -

Number' 25;

higher than many of the counties
in this area.

ASC officials also said Gars
and two other area counties, BeW
den and Cochran, received (ies
acreage because allotments are
figured on a history basis and
back in 1952 these counties, be-
cause of a drouth, had a greatly
reduced cotton acreage planted.
This, taken Into consideration in
figuring 1957 allotments, caused
the reduction.

Actually the reduction would
have been more except for the,
fact the state ASC committee tri-
ed to see that all counties who
planted upwurds of 90 per cent
of their 1956 allotments received
not less than 99 per cent of that
allotment for 1957.

As a whole, cotton farmers in
the ty Panhandle-Sout-h

Plains cotton producing area aro
to get an additional 72,041 acres

above 1956 cotton allotments
In the 1957 allotments, which
were released statewide Sunday.

The 25 counties have a total
allotment of 2,355,905 acres for
1957 ngainst an allotment of only
2,283,864 acres in 1956.

The three Texas counties with
the highest allotments arc on the
South Plains, according to Dale
Carter of Plainview, ,ASC district
field representative. Asido from
first place Lubbock County, Daw-
son County is second and Lamb
County is third.

Lamb County received the most
increase for any Panhandle-Sout-h

Plains county some 13,306 acres.
Cochran County suffered the larg-
est loss, 752 acres.

Referenduw To Be

Held On fueschy
Garza County cotton acreage

allotment notices for 1957 were
mailed from the Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation Com-

mittee office here Monday well
in. advance of next Tuesday'scot-
ton marketing referendum.

A total of 525 acreage allot
ment notices were mailed from
the local office, according to Em- -

marhe 1. Hartcl, office manager.
All operators, landlords, tenants,

sharecroppers and their wives
arc eligible to vote In Tuesday's
referendum.

Polling places In Garza County
will be open from 8 a. m. until
7 p. m. nt the Graham Co-o-p

Gin office. Southland Hardware
store, and county ASC office.

If marketing quotas arc ap-
proved for 1957, operators who
plant within their allotments will
be eligible for loan price support
between 50 per cent and 90 per
cent of parity, nnd a penalty wilj
be assessedon over-plante- d acre-
age.

If marketing quotas arc not ap-

proved, there will be no penalty
on over-plante- d cotton, but acre-
age allotments will still be In ef-

fect and operators who plant with-
in their allnted acreage will be
cligiblo for loan price support at
50 per cent of purity.

The marketing quota program
; vvitl operate next year if two--

thirds of the voting cotton grow--

era luvor inu luuiuin.
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THURMAY,

Thursday to Thursday
By CHARLES DIDWAY

ALONO ABOUT THIS time the key numbers
are IS ami 25. The 15 represents tho number of

days left In which tQ do your Christmas shop-

ping, ami the 23 represents the number of days
left ta which girls must do their husband-shop-ta- g

K they intend to take advantage of this

Lef Year.

LEAP YEAR FAST is passing Into his-

tory, and there'sonly a Httle mere than three
weeks left la which to spring the trap. We're
counting Sundaysand holidays, because Cu-

pid's net en a live-da-y week, like Christmas

IT IS ENCOURAGING to report that Leap
Year already has paid dividends for several
gkto, having brought even us a son-in-la- Then,
too, GraceKelly "altarcd" her future to Include
Prince Rainier of Monaco. Margaret Truman
married E. C. Daniel Jr., a New York newspa-an-d

Marilyn Monroe got hitched to
playwright Arthur Miller.

THE STATISTICS DON'T tell who pro
ta whom. But the facts from legal rcc--

ImNcate, that all told this has been a
prosperousLeap Year around the coun

try than was 1952.

JUDGING FROM THE time It takes the
lights to go up, the Christmas spirit doesn't
seemto be catching on any too fast here.

OUT AT THE SCHOOLS, they've got the
H sport unacr way lor anomcr sea--

Last year, more than a dozen teams re
presentedthe local schools, and Indications
are that there'll be at least that many this
year. So, most any night, from now until
weH up Into February, you can find some-
thing ta. your Uklng going on In one of tho
gyms, If you're a devotee of basketball.

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
says that nil men are createdequal, but many
people neversec it in black and white.

THE MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE'S Bible
display in the Herring building on East Main
Street Is well worth looking over. It will re-

main up through next Monday, so If you
haven't seen It, don't miss an opportunity to
do so.

THE MOMENT THAT tho new viewing tele-

phone gets Into use, some Joker Is going to put
on a mask andchortle, "Guess who this is." ,

CHANGING TIMES, The KIplinger Mugnilne.
offers the following suggestions on how to help
your youngsters learn:

Whether your young child Is exceptionally
bright or not, here are tome ways to help him
learn! Let him talk as much as ha likes. And
listen. Speak correctly to him. Answer his ques-

tions patiently even when they get on your
nerves.

Read to him. When he grows restless, though,
let "him go. Stick to good books.

Encourage him to reason, to plan ahead, to
follow Instructions. But don't press him to learn.
And don't teach him to read that's ovspcciallst's
Job.

Have faith in him. If he's llko other kids,
fine. If he's different, that's fine, too. Let him
know thut ha s yours and he's okay.

MARS HAS STARTED moving" farther
away from the earth again. Den't know as

BAUSON PARK, Mass. Israel will withdraw
from the Middle East situation. She has been
warned that If there Is a ra! war, she will prob-

ably be out. If there Is real trouble, it will
be between Egypt, supported by Russia, and
England, supported by France. Frunce hs prob-
ably lost the Arab countries. So it would be
Egypt, supplied by munitions and airplanes and

d "volunteers" from Russia, against
England, backed by France.

Hew President Ektcnhewer Feels
Mr, Elsenhower knows tho situation probably

better than anyone else; ha has spent a year in
NertJt Africa with tho Arabs, Wo must count on
a paseible two-o-r three-yea- r struggle. which

means inflation. The United States wilt
supply arms at least to England and possibly to
HgypL We would do that becausewo want te be

H trieadty termswith tho Egyptians and
Mr. Eisenhower Is very much disappointed

la bath Kng4"d and France. Not wily did they
Mat aak Ms advice, but they went ahead
aatrary to Ms wtahes.Mr. Eisenhower has aWo

disappointed In the way the Western Pew--

failed in canaectlen wit NATO. He
H9t object a K&viit tfavtQ ostftcft Pn

tneluding Englond get a gaod scare. Mr.
m u i i s is tin isrv wnnwv tr xn

Feast, Prosperity, and PreoreM. He wl new
to take any actten or eke wW

Mm problem In the lap of toe United Ha--
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MINIMUM OF EFFORT . . .
With another Christmas seasonat hand, the

average Individual h again saddled with the
usual reminders of mall early, shop early, do
this early, do that watch out for Christmas
tree fires, etc.

Whatever else may be said for the prepara-
tions for getting us into the proper Yulctlde
mood, it must bo admitted that no local group
is putting out more than a minimum of effort
In seeing to it that tho town Is properly bedeck-

ed for Christmus. Stringing of the Christmas
lights, which are the only street decorations
we've had for the last few years, still hadn't
been doncMonday morning and no one we were
able to contact at that time seemedto know Just
when they would be strung.

Meanwhile, wc read In the papers nndjqarn
from .other sources that a number cf our neigh-

boring towns and cities already have elaborate
Christmas displays up or going up. Again this
year, It's too late for us to do anything moro
about It than to string the sameold lights, and
chances are that nothing more will be thought
about it alter they are taken down at least not
until It is too late again next year.

Helping some, of course, Is the Chamber of

Commerce's home and store window decorations
contest, and wc understand that the high school

exterior will be decorated again this year by tho

respective classes. We still need, however, con-

certed action on the part of one or more of our
civic organizations to provide variety in the over-

all lighting scheme and to make it more im-

pressive than it has been for the last few years.

JamesThomson,who wrote, "Britannia rules
tho waves!" would be amazedif he could return
to the enrth and learn she's having a great deal
of trouble trying to rule the ripples on n canal.

Pettus, Tex., News.

Russia's loss or face to all the other little
countries Is something gainedfrom Hungary's
suffering. And stripped bare for all the world to
sec Is the fact that tho "new look" on the faco
of the Soviets since Stalin's passing is only a
veneer for the same ruthless tyranny that has
always marked the bolshevik regime. Boscobcl,
Wise, Dial.

It takes difference of opinion, dllfcrcnce of

policy and political theory to make good govern-

ment. The best government is obtainable when
the division between major schools of thought is
nearly equal.

we blame It, either.

THEY'LL HAVE THE new 1957 motor ve-

hicle license plates over at the county tax offico
most any day now. Tho new plates will conform-t-o

the standard being put in use for all tho 48

states.They will have black numerals on a white
background, and Texas plates will have the Lone

Star between the prefix and the numbers.

OUR ATTENTION HAS been called to
a "slight" mistake In last week's story on
the t il Achievement Day program. The story
said approximately 46e members received
awards, whereas It should have read "ap-
proximately W members."

JUST TO SHOW you how easy It Is to make
such mistakes, wc first wrote It "approximately
40 members," thenchanged it on the proof to
"approximately 60 members."How It managed
to come out "approximately 400 members,"we'll
probably never know. It we were as eagle-eye- d

as some of our readerswho catch such bloo-

pers and call them to our attention, it wouldn't
have happened.

oil or (tending their boys to Europe, and that ho
will leave It to Congress.Therefore, he and his
advisers feel the Republicans have a chance of
getting control of both Houses in the next Cong-

ressional elections. With Elsenhower favoring
free enterprise, he would very much hesitate to
interfere with the natural flow of oil in cither
the Bust or West, but would leave the price to
supply and demand.

InternatlenaNie The Dardanelles
The Middle East oil fields ore tho plum of

the world until we get orguiizcd on nuclear ener-
gy A month ago the land there was the most
valuable land in the world. Russia claims that
she is not Interested In the oil that the only
thing she will Uwiet upon Is the following: If the
Suet is IntemationalUed, the PanamaCanal and
the Derilaaetle mutt also be, laterwetlonalUtd.
KuteU IneisU (bat the Dardanelles and Panama
be put on the samebasis as Suez.

Egypt pretends to represent the Arab warM,
Wif Ufa! a t 1st WjLSMMrhdWja' Lm laAaaaJUfcJT saaTaaTaLilal aaa 111 anwm tsBrpywTTwSEf in a w 11Vwsj PTwreSff

the Arabs fear Ruasia aad m toagertrust her.
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was ever' there tar a year aad he knew" Nertn
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chance of a real stomp neat year (HMT); but
may be a levettog-af- f year. A big breakmay

Met Af 1111 Lau StLsttaf aasf mJI taWaa -
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Rogr W. Babson Writes This Week:

Egypt-Russi- a Vs. England-Franc-e Seen As

Opposing Forces If Real Trouble Occurs
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Gating Out Oh
Drm Limb

By KDOIE the edHer

THE WOMEN, blew em: For-getti-

your wife's birthday Isn't
nearly as badas remembering her
age.

You've reachedmiddle agowhen
you've learned how to take enre
of yourself and intendto begin al-

most any dny now.

HAVING HAD a Thanksgiving
Day bout with the ribbon-reversin- g

mechanism on a new portable
typewriter I'd bought the Inquir-
ing Reporter who writes our "Up
and 'Down Main Street" column,
I was amused at the following
article by David Savage in tho
Wall Street Journal:

"I think a person's typing
almost as much ns their

handwriting. For example, I havo
an excitable young niece In col-

lege who always splashescapitals
and punctuation about , like this:
Dear Uncle Thank you SO MUCH
for the five dollars; It will be so
USEFUL ... You have NO IDEA
how SOON money SIMPLY
GOES!!!'

"On tho other hand, I have a
radical friend who believes that
capitals smack of capitalism and
that punctuation Is a waste ' of
time. Consequently,ho types notes
like this: 'well Just like I told you
the worlds In a sorry mess Isn't
it what with sucz It might be tho
united statesnext no telling where
yju are a fathead could do better
than our world leaders.'

"Then;I have the busy uncle In
Chicago who believes that busy
men should write in highly abbre-
viated form. His notes arc as
tough to read as tea leaves. Take
his last note for example: 'Arr.
Pcnn Stn. 11.1.57 pm EST ex Chi.
Rsrv sngl w bth htl. Get tkts M F
Ldy same nt but unpay 2 HI.
Rngds.'

"Myself, I think people reading
n typewritten communication arc
more kindly disposedto a man like
me I write simply and clearly
and without effectntion, scorning
cffcrphcasant,punctuatlon or other
cxcntricHics, nnd of course 11 the
whllo watching my spellings"

Ono politician told me that the
handshaking he did this - year
would have milked all the cows
In Texas.

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Sometimes
when a person thinks his mind Is
getting broader, it is Just his cons-
cience stretching.

TOO MUCH cannot be said on
tho value of clear writing. Too
often wc are all inclined to con-
fuse our readersor smother our
meaning by not writing simply
enough. ,

Robert Gunning recently gave
members of the Society of Asso-
ciated Industrial Editors meeting
In Dallas the following ten sug-
gestions for clearer writing:

1. Keep sentences short.
2. 'Prefer the familiar to the

3. Prefer simple to the complex.
4. Avoid unnecessary words.
5. Put action in your verbs.
6. Write like you talk.
7. Use terms your readerscon

picture.
8. Tie In with your readers'

9. Make full use of variety.
10. Write to expressnot impress.

You can't fool nil tho people all
tho time some of them are fool-

ing you.

We live In a time when there ore
n lot of young people. But that's
all right. It won't be long before
they're old enough to pay taxes
too.

THESE 12 RULES for a richer
life seem to me to make sense.
They are contained In a newspaper
series and I have enjoyed reading
tho articles:

1. Keep llfo simple.
2. Avoid watching for a knock

In your motor.
3. Learn to like work,
4. Hove a good hobby.
5. Leant to be satisfied.
6. Like people,
7. Say fne cheerful, pleasant

thing.
S. Turn the defeat oladversity

mto vktory.
y0Uf pre)'em w'tn

Ul'ons

M. Make the present moment a
uceeM.

11. Always be ptonamg seme-min- g.

12. Says "Nuts" to krtUtieM.

The" mstrapeUtan
time negtecto to give all the in-

teresting detaita af a story. Far
example, R reported areheetogists
are searching in South America
for a tost cKy, but deesn't toll

i fl ta t

CharHe McCarthy says a chap--
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"Beware Lest You Lose foe Substance
by Grasping at theShadow." Aesop

Our Are Saying
Something Extra

A certain Hereford youngster
(nnmc withheld for obvious rea-

sons) had his parents la a dither
after the family ate lunch in a
local restaurant last Sunday. As
the family piled into the car, the
mother noticed that Junior, age
four, was chompingaway on some
gum. "Where did he get that
gum?" sho asked.

"Under the edge of the table,
Mother Didn't you get yours?"
"Hereford Bull"lln The Hereford
Brand.

The Disturbing Element
Despite the fact that n large

majority of Swisher farmers have
the intelligence to recognize the
seriousness of the present plight
of the farmer, there are a few
who say, "I am getting along all
right."

Such an attitude is disturbing
Indeed. Of course. It always hap-a-s

today's executive who brings In
around 68,000 year. Taxes and
Inflation make the dllfcrcnce. No
denying It, the dollar has really
shrunk.

the
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pens that there are Isolated In-

stances that don't follow the gen-

eral pattern. There were a few
isolated cases where farmers act-
ually enjoyed prosperity during
tho Great Depressionof the early
30s. There were a few failures
during the lush years which fol-

lowed World War II.
Wc rejoice with those farmers

who urc getting along well today.
But tho disturbing clement is
their lack of vision and fore-
sight. "Town Topics" in Tho
Tulla Herald.

No More Tranquilizers
I see"where business Is real

good these days, for the people
who roll these new little pills
which arc called tranquilizers.

But it seems that some doctors
arc not sure it Is practical for
people to quit worrying entirely,
especially about such things as
taxes, and paying their doctor
bills.

My debt-gam- e neighbor says he
personally does not feel much, for
the lullaby pellets, as he took up
the habit here a while back of
letting his banker do all his wor-
rying. 'The Wellington Leader.

' "
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'looking for a car? Enjoy the advantagesof being
a caih buyer ... gel a bank loan here. Bank
loans.coit you lest . . . are easy to repay. Get

car loan facts from ui . . toon.

PERSONAL LOANS

We make loans for any wjthwhlle
porpoie . , . debt cemkJatlan,

medical expemes, mtmy
more. Inquire.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

lf tim o better yaw living! Jain.
Operation Home (movement wmS

loe help of a low cot (rank torn. Sea
us.

National Bank
"m4 T fte FttoMay , , , Laf hm

POST itojVtrv Tku..j

. A. WAmrtN

Kalrit 11- .- r.- - -

he mil. mond c uJ .5

Any erroneousreflcctiwTulr.appearing n these Jm
upon being brought tnuenl" to
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'RememberingYestr
Fivo

TUmw Church of ,he Nala V M
an nriz-la-l........ ... -- v.uiv.nicu In men .ni .mlvciviuuny at 3 n W Hi
Sunday aflcrnoonj 7n lo,h!p
dlcues the constantly tnV "L hurthSL1
Juvenile problems here "m 5A a7lheld Fr aav. . 1 n .

.school cafeteria; De W ( T CJ
Texas Tech football coacir,. TiU 1','

in annual football
quel here Dec 13 at the rZ left Uol bt

i

Hall. nrntM
.muveunc-edTM-

r.

a'nu Mr JSiYoung are announcingthe tnc! h III,.ur jWroachlng marriage Z
daughter, I? 'i

Harold Chllds, son of M?'J
Wednesdav.haJL--Y A.B! Th, 1

Post High School ZIZ
with Shcrrill Bov.t rJl..'"8. ?? Mr.

commerce seerrtnrv :Ki ' Ibal
Mini Post streets'or" 0 hoi!
days; the 1946 Agricultural I r.lservatlon program will end Dec. VittS!?iT
31. announces Rnhnr 11 ntt...?
secretary, GarVa Ccumy aTa'
Mrs. Duck Gossett honored Sffrfdaughter, Judy, on her fifth hi!, 4
day Wednesday, with n nartv 1T. CuaS
their home-- Mr. 1 a c.; ,. " mm
will present her"persall y

's. JM
era and music nunll in ?S?.
next Friday night at the ,h8h EaMwa mm

Fifteen Yoor. Ago This Wh)i I
Garza County's seven Irunning morning; t&Bins hart n!nnt( li ui. .. l

cotton at noon today, a check Friday SA
revealed: three of the Post Amet gSfJ
lone football team have made h5 d$
Hodge. Robert Mlller'andwrmfred ZTtl
.7... " i.r ' : " ' . . . fcl "so Intatiaiuy uiu-iiiw- u ui :ju ociock at day, Dec, 10

Round Mound 'rpmi-tor- mm. Am. ,.'m. .. .'
T ' Meaoor.cuslene; there will be a dance at the Draft Board; lijl.......mi. u nun on j riuay bcrt Howard i

nlehr. De. 5.
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BUSINESS SERVK

DIRECTORY

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE ON

RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER

HANK HUNTLEY ED SAWYERS fwt,l

Leek Your Best In Clothes CleanedBy (J

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 21

C. H. HARTEL P05TJ

CHEVRON STATION 1!

"IUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE" H4
We Giro Scottle and S&H Green Stoaaps

WILSON BROTHERS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE

RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE

Tahoka Highway

AMBULANCE
"Oxygon Equipped"

! E R V I C E

MasonFuncialHome .

DR. B. E. YOUNG

DENTIST
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

City Laundry Service
I AT FINISH. FLUFF DRY

WET WASH ... 91
ft fnmf Pickup Smke- -j A

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
Specializing In Machine WoM

BFAI LAUNDRY

We W., Reh Dry, rjfc
IAf. Md Mil A. J

THAXT0N CLEAN
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id eaocrs i
some

E for the Ur8"t gath-
er, m the western

.iA cnprlnf
i nunuicu -- r
i....rl of buses

l c.iu m the Jam
U are giving Jnm- -

d assisting i iMM

that Scouts may
.:ii nnd scenic

fand alter the jam--

1
Mt nrrU'f llUflllC

, before the Jam- -

tot date, Juiy
icill dc nccuu u

outs home after the
the evening oi

campers will be

years old, holding
ranx or nifinci

(supplies cash to

i buildings des--

fire . . . pays

kjes due to crop

Investigate!

II types of

insurance

seeus.

Jnmborcc

Wal1 fay ui scr.ws
hm typt gas
M rono. nf ...

. inmboree Is a n
I i.Fnriu mmla noMlbVe bv the MO

; fee paid by each parti
cipant. '

Notional, state, and local health
nnd agencies "are co--

I operating to give ine jamoorce a
i with nnd safctv record better

than the average city of 50,009
Doctors from home

areas will traval and llvo with
the Each

I Scout nnd Is checked by
n at home and again
iinon his arrival at the Inmboree.

i

.

300 feet wide arid 100 feet deep
In front oi a naiurni umpimncirc

jthnt will hold nbout 55,000 Jam-borc- o

campers and guests. Spec--1

tnculor programs are planned for
the opening evening, July 12, nnd
the farewell program on the even-

ing of July 18.
will In both

programs.
, Thcro will be other Scout shows
"

in sectionat arenas.
nnd daytime will

give each'Scouachance to show
stuff nr bo and In

structed by the other fellow's
skills.

Each night,
trucks will deliver fresh dairy

E. S.

Better to be
to be

TO

IT,

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Unvented

that givesyou all your
for area warmayour
m rward heat flow.i

"Is superb now urnii
wms famousCool Safety 1

Inilnllnll. I

two

My

"C t0BkUvoilobl,

A control, ,ntUt

e Blak B.auty Si..I

flm,

DOm "PPtrton.

jamboree

protective

population.

contingents. Jamboree
Explorer

physician

Outstanding Amer-
icans participate

Campflres
demonstrations

entertained

radio-controlle-d

safe
than sorryl

HAVE CASH WHEN YOU

NEED INSURE NOW

1ST

STEWART, Manager

FALL HEATER
heater

living

Cabinet

compl.t.ly

JjrMyvl,b,
dtilgn.d ournvvlH,

XII

products, meat, fruit and vor
etaoies to commissary rcfrigern-tor- s.

It will bo high-qualit- y food,
bought by tho carload, to fit well-balanc-

menus.
Troops will get their food nnd

cooking supplies before each meal
at sectional commissary tents.
Jamboreecampers will cook their
own meals nnd share the daily
camp chores. Each patrol or crew
member will share such tasks as
fire Builder, cook, nnd "cleaner-upper.-"

Thanks to the use of

over one million paper plates
thcro won't bo a dishwashing pro-
blem,-

The jamboree camp fnhnbltnnt
Will hnvc plenty of time to pick
up camping techniques through
Intcrcamp visits, displays, camp-fire- s

nnd demonstrations. There
wilt bo excursions to historic
shrines In nnd near Philadelphia

Sunday, July 14, will bring one
of tho most Impressive thrills to
the jamboree. In several religious
services, each conducted in de-

signatedareassimultaneously, tho
more than 50,000 boys nnd lead-
ers will worship according to their
own faiths, all united In the free-
dom of tholr right to worship God.

Tho sprawling tent city wllj be
governed by the Scout Oath nnd
Law and administered by teams
of national, sectional, arid troop
Scouting leaders. Scoutmasters
and their assistants arc being
carefully selected locally for tho
responsibility and honor of Jam-
boree troop leadership.

For many of the 50.000 partici-
pants It will be n "once in a
lifetime" experience seeing Amer-
ica nnd camping with others from
all parts of the nation.

Christmas Mailing

Told Patrons
PostmasterHarold Voss said to

day that while the post office still
has a tremendous Job ahead of It,
efforts arc being redoubled to de
liver all mall on time and In good
condition by Christmas Eve. tie
points out that by taking a little
extra enre with your Christmas
mailings now, you II avoid dlsnp
pointing friends and loved ones at
Christmas time.

He asks foryour special cooper
atlon to be sure that your return
address and thorecipient's ad
dress are plainly typed or written
on all labels andChristmas cards.
Use zonenumbers, andIt's a tjood
idea to Includo an extra label in
sido your packages. Parcel post
size and weight limitations vary
according to destination. Ask about
them when you go to tho post of-

fice to buy stamps.
Speakingabout stamps, the post-

mastersaid, "Use three cent post-
age on all your Christmas cards.
This way they will be delivered

IES ON NOT IN YOUR WALL

E'the

Tips
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OFFICIAL JAMBOREE POSTER This is tho official poster of the
Fourth National Jamboree, Boy Scoutsof America, which is to be
held July 12-1-8 nt Valley Forge, Pa. Fifty thousand Boy Scouts,
Explorers, and lenders from all partsof the nation and tome from
other lands will camp together at the Jamboree.

promptly, ond forwarded or
if necessary,providing you

includo your name and address
on your Christmas card envelop-
es." FIrst-clns- s postage on your
Christmas cards enables you to
Include harmonious messages,thus
making your Christmas greetings
more personal. By including your
namo and address on each Christ-
mas card envelope, both you and
your friends can keep your mail-
ing lists up to date.

The postmaster urges that you
mail all of your n Christ-
mas cards nnd packages immedi-
ately, nnd certainly not later than
Dec. 10. Christmas mail for local
addresses shouldbe startedon its
way at least n week before

1

Longhorns
Loso To Muloshoo

Tho Lockney Longhorns of
District lost to tho Mulcshoe
Mules, 48 to 39, Friday night on
the Lockney court. Tho visiting
Mulcshoe cogcrs made it a clean
sweep by taking tho girls' game,
49-3- and the boys' "B" team
game.-- 46-4- 3.

David Frazcll, with 14 points,
led tho Lockney scoring In the
varsity contest. Nclda Widncr hit
for 16 points to pace the Lockney
girls in their game.

Tho Lockney teams come here
Jan. 4 for opening conference
games, and the Post cagers play
at Lockney on" Jan, 29. '

S OUT Of

Dn mm! Mrs. C P, Jams sfMmt

and Mrs, Webby Gtmm ami bby.
Guests In the Paul Jenesheme

Thanksgiving wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Jones of Lubbock and Mr.

with

The rest Di4h Ihvrtdmy, Dtwrnkr t, I9M
Mr. ami Mrs. Neel WHsoh ef

Slat-o- were Hnday afternoofl
guests of friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stiert oi
Lubbock visited their parents, Mr.
nnti Mr .TnrU Knnnmlt nnH Mr- -

and Mrs. Otis Moore and family nnd Mrs! Lowell Short, over the
of Midland. weekend.

I why --theysay:

COME SEEWHAT MAKES THE BIGM DREAM!

21 lewIdeas
dp

Loclcnoy

know

fromtheworld's first
MoatingBide to
seatthatwremembers"
your fevorite
driving position

STRAIGHT TOMORROW

DtEAM-CA- R DESIGN

MontioiHTy

10Milcr areworth
10,000Words!

!'l tried FLITE-FUE- L my and it
made wonderful difference!'!

trf PERFORMANCETHAT COUNTS?
You'vs got to Lit Phitlipt L (o
really appreclolsiKo difference It makei In your
cor. Feel how quickly your motor letpondt.
Enjoy Ihe imoolhn.it born of advanced high
octone, Dltcover the advanlagei of poittive

and Ihe eae ilartlng In any
weather that reiullt from controlled volatility.
The ptrformonc. of FUTf-FU- ipeakt louder
than any we can lay It. Fill up at
your Phillip 66 Deoler u

PHItUrS PltROlEUM COMPANY

Phillips 66 Trop-Arti- c

Motor Oil helps Phillips 66
Futt-Ft'i-L gie jou easier
starting, imooihcr accelera-
tion, mileage. You bene-
fit from using each of
tint products indilJnally . . .
but togtihtr give even
Uuer performanceI

A Undtouik

A

. . .
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Mercuryfor '57

Mr. ami Mrs. L. W.
Lubbock of
and friends tmt

Mrs. Wesley CeHtmi ami Ut
of Snyder, Miss Rulry

nnd Mrs. O. JZ.
and Barbara Saturdayafter-
noon In

in car
a

triv. 66

of

Wordi about

better
these

they si
You get all these
dream-ca-r features,
and morewith
Mercury:

1. Floating Ride
2. EiduUv. Shock

3. New Sw.pt.Back Boll-Jol-

Front Sutpemlon

4. New n

9. New Improved Springing Action

6. New ti

7. New Jet-Fl- o Bumpert
5. New Color.IC.yed Rear

Fender Projectitxi
9, New Scutptvred-Ste.- l Roof and

Rear Deck

10. New Keyboard
Control

1 1. New Thermo-matl- c Carburetor
13. New High-lev- Cowl Ventilation
13. n Steering Wheel
14. Engine Hood
15. New Power-tocMt- Fan
1 . New Side-Po- Eihauiti
17.
1 1. New toll-Acti- Steering
19. New Climate-Matte- r Air

Conditioning

30. New Svpef.Spoce Trunk

(SSttikWktttitttKmJ B- -.
" B3Ri 31. New Pow.rSeat ltl "Rcexmben"

Sun4ay vwilwf, 7;M t l:N, Mm KDUB, OeMtiM) 1). Dsa't mlH the bkg tclcvWIon hit, "The Ed SuIIIvm Sow,"

were gut
drim

mcry,
spent

Lubbock.

can

Eidwilv.
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talonc.d Weight

ie Motor Company
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Call And Place Your Want Ads By I'elephon

Telephone111

Rental's
FOR RENT Two furnished dup-

lex apartments, 118 North Ave.
S. tfc.

FOR RENT Three room house.
Call 416-W- X or 338-- ltc.

FOR RENT Apartment, close In,
East 10th and Ave. II. tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments, private baths, ph. 554--

ltp.

FOR,, RENT Five-roo- house
with, bath unfurnished. Mattle
Dunlap. call 67-- tfc.

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnlsR-e- d

apartment. Mrs. W. R. Grae-b--r

tfc.

FOR RENT

Mia. Nolo D'Uter. Mgi

Two and three room apart-
ments, bedroom, furnished,
private baths, air condition
lag, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52

FOR RENT Unfurnished house,
three rooms and bath, desirable.
Telephone 565. tfc.

FOR RENT Small house,good lo-

cation on West Main; five clos-

ets, stove, refrigerator and car-
peting; ideal for single person
or couple. Telephone253. 2tc.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
menU, call 13C-J- , Earl Rogers.

tfc

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALL Build to

suit owners, G. L and F. II
houses, sco Forrest Lumber
Co. tfc

FOR SALE Six-roo- house, nice
location and lots of floor space
Wool carpet. Venetian blinds,
alee has rubber tile on kitchen
and bath, Streets paved on both
sides. This is n bargain. Dale
Stone, phono 102. tfc.

Youngs,

Novts
Tommy freshman

Howard Canyon,
5-t- weekend

WANTED Woman to do laundry
work. City Laundry, phone330--

tfc.

HIGH SCHOOL or
Grader School home.
time. Dooks furnished. Diploma
awarded. Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School.
Box 5061 Lubbock. 52tc

LOST Drown purse. Saturday. Re-

turn Dispatch Office. Rtward.
Up.

I HAVE 1953 M- -

will older car or pickup for
my equity, low monthly pay-
ments. SeeG. L. Toney. 13 Rog-er- a.

St.

HOME Repairs
omI additions. No down pay-
ment, Up to 5 years pay.
efcwjte for estimates. Call me
at 3H-J- nights, or days.

Levell.

TOR SALE 233 Gar-M- i
Cewtcy, S wells, priced very

mmtHMi, Contact J. W.

im 13th SL, Lubbock.
Mnw ny'WJ 2tc.

LET UI ENLARGE THAT ROOM
a mm, repairs of any

Mmi. SalnalM and applied.
TrM can fee arranged to suit

Ray LeveM at 331-J- tfc.

coom: wants to
Larae 8 room ar heme.
J. X. MatMt. Rt. 3. Pest, ltc

MBMOORL1NG SERVICE

MMPVW l ifl ffomiivuu tj
Jeei nntlii. Ray LavaM at
JW-J- - He,

tM Mm. J. C. J

HAUL PwnUaea' maderm

teen aa Laaluefc Waway;
ealiar. eateaaaaawm,

i

A.

at

to

to

Notice To Public
STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF DAWSON
IMth JUDICIAL DISTRICT

OF TEXAS

On this the of Novem-
ber, 1956, on to be consider-
ed the matter of the salary of the
official reporter of this, the
lOGth Judicial District, and it ap-
pearing that under the laws of this
State salary shall not be less

$2,750.00 nor more $6,
600.00 per annum, the exact

to be determined the
(Judge of the Judicial District, as
'provided by law, and Iffurthcr
, appearing that the salariesof
lie officials been from
to Increased by the Legisla-
ture ot this State because of the
increase in cost of living, and it
appearing that the salary of P. C.
Vandcr Linden, reporter of
this Judicial District, be
placed at the sum of $6,120.00.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED,
ADJUDGED AND DECREED that
the salary of P. G. Vandcr Lin-
den, Official Court Reporter of

FIRST

Judicial

Judicial

salary.

Judicial

notice

Statutes.

Salary Salary
Pore. Annum Per Month

Dawson 19.113 30; $1,860.48
Oalnes 14.2 869.01
Garza 612.00
Lynn 11,030 1,071.00
Terry 20.9 1.279.0S

70
62,779 100 $6,120.00 $510.00

REED, CARL
District Judge. Clerk District Court.

FILED Garza Texas
30, 1956, 8 00 M. (SEAL)

and

By RUBY

Gens Young of McMurry
Abilene, a guest of his

parents, the U.

Employment
' Ted Tatum. Pcnncll and
TRUCKINOWUl anything. Murray, stu- -

Prices reasonable See WTSC.
Freeman call 65. the here friends

FINISH
Spare

Lcst-Foun-d

Miscellaneous
MERCURY

take

2tp.

IMPROVEMENTS

No
,

193.
Ray

acres land

War-rk-k,

KM

yew.

rent

car

28th day
came

court

such
than than

amount by

pub
havo time

lime

court
should

was

land reiatrvea.

FACTS

FADS

Carolynn Hudman. freshman
student Toxas Tech. Lubbock.
visited during the
holidays with her parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Marvin Hudman.

John Schmidt, who Is attending
Texas AAM. visited here Thanks-givin- g

Mr. and H. W.
Schmidt and other relatives.

Kay Martin and Janet Slept
nens were in Lubbock Saturday

A.
In Tuesday night's basketball

games, the girls' team lost to
Ralls. 34 to 28, the boys' "IV
tea won over Colorado City,
si in , and the Antelopes lost
to the Colorado City Wolves, 30--

Let's everyone remember the
junior class play. "If
Only Know." to bo presented to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock iff
the grade school auditorium.

John Doren, student at Texas
Tech. Lubbock, and Jim Doren.

tfc wno is attending Hardin-Slmmo-ni

university, ADiiene, visited dur-
ing the weekend hero with rela-
tives and friends.

Various couples seen around
together lately Include Auvy
Mc Bride Had Alice Joy Ntcaek,
Sonny Parker ami Am Mitchell,
Novis Penned and Rexene Welch.
Joe Cartmill and Beverly Wand,
Don El Dale and Sua Cartey,
Carol Davla and Linda Hedge
path, Wayne Bishop and ChariM
Baker, and Tray CartmW and
Shirley Foreea.

Quintet Loses
To Lubbock,90 To 52

The Tarn S Lubbock Westerners
praved tea much for the
Tlaars Dltrlct m a game

WWtm If drUWlaJLMaT tWa lUMUaaltA

w ihj Sa4oh court t

I fry W$i4tcf vHh W olnftsj,

IT flaw WiBlV CTPTB PWW1 WW
ad ay Daw Certty and PhH Paar--
apkaa VAk f sUtMBSW ajy4fnSf fFa PfjPSB

the tint quarter, at haa-lam-a,

ami 73-- at aW and a the

ADVERTISING RATES

INSERTION, per werd
INSERTIONS. fr word

MINIMUM AD, 12 word ,

BRIEF CARDS OF THANKS

this, the 106th District of
Texas, be and Is hereby fixed at
the sum of $0,120.00 per annum,
payable $310.00 per month, begin-
ning on the 1st of January
1957, to bo paid by the several
counties of this District
in proportion to their population,
according to the United States
1950 census, as provided by law
regulating such

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
that a copy of this Order shall
be entered in the Minutes of the
District Court of each county In

this Judicial District, a copy shall
bo furnished to each Commission-
ers' Court In each county in this

District, and that n copy
shall be printed one time in nt
least one newspnpirin each coun-
ty of the district, and that the
cost of publication of said
shall be paid by the Commission-
ers' Court of each suchcounty, as
provided by Article 2326, Revised
Civil

Payment for each county should
be as follows, commencing on the
1st day of January, 1957.

County Pop. Per
$155.04

8.909 72.42
4.281 10.0. 51.00

17.05 89.25
13,107 10G.59

Yoakum 4.339 428.40 35.70

fonts

LOUIS D. CEDERHOLM.
of

County,
Nov. A.

MONTGOMERY

E.

haul
dents at spent

or with

at
Thanksgiving

with Mrs.

Mother

Slaton

Staler.
af

44MM

CLASSIFIED

CONSECUTIVE

day

Cardof Thanh
I wish to take this means of

thanking Dr. Tubbs, the hospital
staff, nurses and all the many
friends who remembered me with
lowersk cards and other kindness-

es while I was In the hospital.
Durward Rartlett

I would liko to express my ap-
preciation to my friends who sent
flowers or cards and for other
thoughtful expressionswhile 1 was
ill in the hospital. I also want to
thank the entire hospital staff for
their kind attention. Your kind-
nesseswill always be remember--
Sil.

Mrs. Mattle Caylor

TahokaSqueezesOut
Win At Denver City

The Tahoka Bulldogs edged
Denver City, 51-5- in a double
overtime game last week on
on the Denver City court. Jerry
Brown hit a field goal with about
10 secondsteft to give the 'Dogs
their victory.

In the preliminary game, the
Tahoka "U" team took a 21-1- 7

victory.
Drown scored 27 points to lead

the Tahoka .scoring. Ronnie Gur- -
ley chipped In with 13.

The Tahoka teams, members of
District play the Antelopes
here on Jan. 22, with Post going i

to Tahoka on Feb. 13.

Favorite diversion of Sir Winston
Churchill Is beiique, a game sim-
ilar to pinochle but playeu with
a pack of M cards.

A-- 1

USED CARS

1955 FORD V-- 8

Custom Fordor, Radio.Heater,
Overdrive, New Tlrc, Very
Clean.

Only $1,695.00

1954 CHEVROLET
el Air Power Glide,

Radio, Heater, ARA. Air Con
ditioner, Premium Tires, Pow
er Steering, Power Wiodaws,
Powel Seat, Power fcVake.
Extra Nice.

$1,350.00

1951 FORD tf-
-l

Vt Ton Pickup, Good'!xk
Paint, Good Motor, Runt Out
Excel (enf.

1950 FORD "4"

$545.00

Deluxe Fordor, Radio, Heater,
On Owner, Very Clean

$397.00
Call 3T-J-, kntt at Car--Ct. $rvfc aaiattM, IIHI nJWElf ML

In eM mm
3MtoPaV8 eeMN sstowTiBa'JBJpB a mip fBjHMMHaaaawi

4c

3c

. 50c

si.ro

ATTEND WATER MEET

Mayor James Minor, Tom W.
Bouchlcr and R. J. Jennings were
In Abllcaa Tuesday to attend n
meeting on proposed water legis-
lation, sponsored by the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.
The 15 proposed laws advanced
by the Texas Water Resources
Committee were discussed at the
meeting.

Mr. and-- Mrs. D. C. Taylor,
Taylor spent Saturday in Lubbock

303 TIN

CHUNK STYLE

303

DROMEDARY, 6', OZ. PKG.

DONALD "OZ

PATH), EACH

OZ. PKC.

10 OZ. PKO.

OZ.

H$we AdwWslrithii
Reports fmtyfmi Progress

Annual gross cash Income grew
from $4,880 to $3,021 In five years
for group of Texas farm fam-

ilies who Formers Home
Administration farm ownership
loans In 1950 to buy, or
Improve" farms, the
agency's state director Walter T.
McKay reported today.

average net worth for these
Texas farm families advanced
from $7,301 before they received
their larm ownersnip loans
approximately $10,900 at the end
of their fifth year of operation
under that loan program.

Before thq loans were made,
the average family In ths group
was operating 189 acres, but was
operating 224 acres In 1955. The
combined value of equipment and

303 TIN

2

MsTfcv

4

TIN

UCK,

The

303 TIN, CUT

livestock owned by
the nveraee fnmllv in the areuB

before the loan was
made, and was
$6,686 In 1955.

Figures showing these
together with progress,
along other lines, come from
survey of 1955 who ob-

tained loans In 1950. A similar
survey Is made each year. The
1956 figures will bo available In
1957, showing five-yea- r progress
made by those who got their
loans in 1951.

Farm loans
made to buy farms,

farms, develop
farms nnd refinance debts, Funds
come from private lenders under
the Insured loan program or from

Fruit Cocktail 2 43c

SPINACH for 29c

9 TUNA for 1.00 W

KMTH,

KUTH,

OWAID

obtained

enlarge,

POUND

productive

wa!f$4,599

advanced,

borrower

ownership
family-typ- e

enlarge undersized

303 TIN, CREAM STYLE

7
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SHOP THESE SPECIALS AND SATURDAY

for

CORN for 1.00

for 1.00

H
prices. ,LW

PORKEY

"foi

391-J- X

POUND

I

Green Beans for 1.00

iPPEACHES for 1.00 MPEARS for 1.00
46 OZ. CAN POUND

3

SHURFINE,

downrt

FRIDAY

Asbestos

perienccd con.mc.ors No.oh.

CUDAHY

4!
POUND,

3

R J
WISCONSIN LONGHORN,

Juice for 1.00

SugarPeas
.

'BV ajaj SJH IJiaH (bh

DA 1 E5 18C 730 0Uu. 0
POUND fl

BISCUITS cans25c CORN MEAL 35c

OLEO

DUCK, FOt

GrapefruitJuke 25c
wmmmmm

Mexican Dinners 55c

BreccoK Spears 19c

CwiHlowef

4

(MANGE JUKE

Fnnitrs

19c

SHURFINE,

approximately

five-ye-

POUND

liuni

2for37r

...

10

are

LRU)

19c

ap

built

WICKLOW,

i hi m i in Lj
--1 -- 1 1 P mm in m

10 Lb. Print 79c
25 Lb. Pillow Case

$1.79

aih

I5e GREEN ONK
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND
D 1 U l Li i . UY RED, POUND

d an an a5

POTATOES

s,dng.acid.onJond

RAYLOVELLANDJOeboJ

Bacon

Chuck oast

Pineapple I9?eese
PorkSteak J1

COFFEE
SHORTENING..

--jWt Pidied --Anti

aPPLES

12y2C GRAPEr

Gl EXiiSrlings. "W Stamps. . . .

Aj Doubh pa Tutdays.

K&K Food
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J'cFnnfWnTlt To

s AnnouncedAt Tea
... AtTndr. datHthtw of Mr. and

..( nf MIS
- . . ... . .... ..,,

.1. Intl. W05

1. . .Ill M.....l. f
be marncu

f t?nternnal . .. ...
nt MO' v - r. .. ,

... nf MOCKUUJ -
imimrv ma... -'

Mil"'' .' . . n. ..I, Ann wnrn IiftttCSiCS lor
Polk and aouB"' .. ,.h ho.tccii

lea, I" ,oll flnd daughters.
..a hur momcr, "

. . . .. 1. 1 i. .....
" " -rnv'trcu UK.. . -- l.it.

leia i .....r hm.i mnnrt wn in
euvifc--

- , i,.p(i in decorations
!.A,,it nrranficmtn"
entertalntng rooms.
St 150 guestswcra present.

Jf lark-- I ntf Am

Honor Guests At Parties
nnri Jack

...j n) n scries

. .. i.m nt the

Club Saturaay
thrrxcr. Satur--
... -- i itin rlub.
ivia -

oflfinn

Home

rover.

MAS

NES

ION

s

attendedby more than 30 guests.
White anthurlumf, eucalyp-
tus and cnmclla foliage were used
in decorations throughout tho
home.

OES Past Matrons'
fink fknetmac

. . .t. i.iiiii itin i.ii iiiii.iii iwi I nc wiwM win w

H Uiiw II 111 I W 11 I I VJ I I VJll W

full skirt, cor--, The Post and Southland Past

carnations with gUcsts were Mrs. Rafo
. trn ihf I a if A fM

.LI.. rnrxAxfiUlt .11 I. l

were sprtnKica ng Mrs. Leila Gllley, Mrs. Dowe
'Mayfleld, Miss Thelma Clark and

tit fhf tlinCh-- . TU PUJ.tmna tlniMn tuna nm.

r suit With fur ftt tho hnmo. A hiiffnt snlnf!
uiAt nt trnlfnvif I i i. a

esses. Mrs. Halrc and
re present. iTholmn Clark. Christmas gifts

f. Woods, was I

..J..,n v

J. H. Miss

Stolllngs, Mrs. O, H.
.Mrs. Jack Mrs. R. H.

Sr., Mrs. L. D. Mathls,
!Mrs. L. G. Jr., Mrs. AN
vln Mrs. Pcnncll,

(Mrs, T. W. Hogood. Mrs. S. D.
'Martin, Mrs. G. N. Smallwood
and Mrs. Will Wright.

I Guests for the refreshment..... hour were Mrs. Tufflnn.

Monday
P- -

t
mil ia (MHBaHaHMMaaaiMBaHMM9

K A J Jm aM nna mm n mtinps mppiinc. imuiiuiiiic iti uuuci i

"Moor
II Ul KIUUV f UfV
Marinnno Mnddcra.

. . ... nlil rinunhtor nf Mr. nnr Mr.

. ii , . iiuwuru niniiuprn. wni nnnnmci

Class 2.?me 01 "cr Parents. Mrs. A. C.

Dior

spiral

Nnbors

Hoover,
Myers,

Collier,
Thuett,

Young, Donald

Winnie

evening

fivc-ve- nr

Children's
iiiumus, inc s aunt, as-

sisted Mrs. Maddcra.
r!ll!ta nnmna nn.1 rn.

memDer, Mrs. frehmpn nf htrthrinw rnVi.
AlbuauerauD. t. 'l..... . i'uiilii. anu ico cream Dciwccnn m nnr urt . . . .... ...

it nours oi j nnu iiju o ciock.
, Mrs. Jimmy tj.... nrM1nt Nnn- -

Bumey Francis, .S Nancv Hnrt. vicklo

rr

S

r

ii

i
W . -

- w

s

i .
u. a

in

"9

w7J

Hiu- 'FIT

i

w I i II I

nonorcc

nnlnuiul

t nomas, uarbara uoccll, Nancy
Norman, Harbnra Green James
Pollard, Kay Hcrron, Barbara
Ann Bingham, Randy Hudman,
Ken Herron, Patsy Lusby, Mlko
uingnam, Decna Carol Roberts,
and Sharon Maddcra,

Dr. StenslandOf Tech
Will SpeakAt P-T- A

Post Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion will meet at 7:30 p. m.,
Dec. 13, In tho grade school aud-
itorium. Robert Melsch will direct
Christmasmusic, and Mrs. James
Minor will be program chairman
for tho evening.

"Link Schools With Help In
and Mental Health" will be the
program topic. A tape recording
on mental health will be shown
and a lecture will Beglven by
Dr Per G. Stensland of Texas
Tech.

Are Organized
At High School Monday

An organisational meeting of
the a branch of the
V W c. A., wm hM liwrt Mon-day-nt

the high school. M.Wesley Scott Is adult sponsor and
Lucy Howell was elected prwN
dent. There are approximately
"members In the organization.

The group has placed bexe
.,h Pt office, radio stfctlon

and high school and will collecty, which they wilt distribute to
needy children at Chrirtrnw.

SERMON TOPIC
The Rev, Clinton Edwank,

irtsbytMlan pastor, announcM
jnat in keeping wkh Universal
HiWe Sunday and U eWwyance,

ft?" by fee Port Mlnkterial
Unto. Mtat hfe semennib)ct

Y morning wW txu "Tlie;nct ww' Tk Uxt la

i?S 4:11 ,4 Rev

CHRWTMAS PAJ1TY BATE JMtT
Mfrywihsre CM wttt

ntMi T 1 1 . ...

iWeIWIInw FIjIj IM

(ChrWmis Party
Discussed At Band
Booster Meeting

Band' Boosters Club met Mon- -

day evening in the band hall.
Mrs. Phil Trammcll presided over
the business session.

Robert Melsch, band director.
showed films of tho Antelope
Band's performance nt tho Grid- -

Jron Jubilee In Jones Stadium,
Lubbock, last Tuesday.

nans were discussed for sMN
Ing nnd delivering the Texas
Manor fruit cakes that the club
is selling.

Mrs. James Dietrich is chair
man for tho band Christmas
party, Plans were made for tho
purchase of a- - Christmas tree
and decorating the hall for the
event.

Melsch introduced Mr. Tomll
son of tho k Uniform Co.,
of San Antonio, who presented
morfcy raising Ideas, which have
proved successful In this region.

Melsch outlined general plans
for the band, which Include a
Christmas program, a band clinic
with Spur and Tahokn bands In
February, and band contests In
tho Spring.

Postites Invited
To Slatoh Church

Musical Program
First Methodist Church of Sin- -

ton has announced its Christmas
musical presentation by tho Chan
eel Choir of tho church. This
adult choir of 35 voices will pre
sent tho Christmas section of
Handel's "The Messiah," the
world's most famous oratorio. The
time has been set at A p. m.
on Sunday, Dec. 9 so that mem-
bers of other churches may at-

tend and return to their respec-
tive evening scrvlccs.

A distinguished group of solo-
ists will appear with tho choir.
Mrs. Charlcno Davis, Slaton High
School choral director, will be
soprano soloist. Mrs, Dorothy
Pijnn, formerly a soloist with the
First Presbyterian Church of Min
neapolis, Minn., will be contralto
soloist. Tenor soloist Is to be Ira
Scfinntz, teacherpf voice nt Tex-
as Tech nnd a leader in church
music circles, who gave upa pro
fessional career In New York to
return to Lubbock. Bass soloist
will be Woyland Stephens, Direc-
tor of MuSlc .jdri the Protestant
Chapel Services at 'Rccsq ,Alr'
Forco Base. Mrs. Sam Mullenax,
Slaton music tenchcr, will be or-

ganist.
Jim D. Campbell, Minister oi

Music at the Slaton church and
director of its six choirs, will con-

duct. The choir will sing the trad
itional Christmas choruses and
tho "Hallelujah!" Chorus.

Campbell states that the time
of the performance will permit
residents of Post to return here
for church services that evening,
nnd that tho First Methodist
Church of Slaton extends a cord
ial invitation to all to hear this
Christmas presentation.

Baptists To Hold

Annual Meetinc

At Ralls Church
The annual District Nino Work-

ers' Conference for Baptists In

eight associations will bo held
Tuesday In Rnlls First Baptist
Church.

Following Is tho day's pro-

gram outline: 9:50 a. m., song
service, directed by Virgil Coffee
of Lcvcllandi 10:00, "How to Deal
With Modem Day Heresies,"
Clifford Harris, Tnhokn; 10:30,
special music; 10:35, "Law and
Grace." Nell Record. Tulln; 11.05,

special music; 11:10, recognition
service, conductedby Dr. W. G.
McDonald, Plolnvicw; 11:20, "The
Millennium", Dr. Harvey Scott,
Petersburg? 11:50, "How to Be
Saved", Ray Manning, Matador;
13:30, lunch.

Board meetings wilt begin nt
1:20, followed by a song service;
2:00, Brotherhood report, Judson
Burnett, Levclland; 2:10, "Why I

Became a Baptist", Paul Catcs,
Lubbock, end at 2M0. W. H.
Hughes of Maple will speak on
"The Holy Spirit."

FergusonHome Is Scene
Of Thanksgiving Dinner

The A, A. Ferguson home was
tkn trn Sufulav of a belated
Thanksgiving dinner for a num
ber of relative and irienas.

Those present were Mrs, m

jMalouf nnd three children
of KermH, Jimmy Ferguson of

Austin, Mr. ami Mrs. Sterling
Curry and two children of AmarN
Ho, Mr. and Mrs. Donaw I'enww
and family of Southland, Mr. and
Mn. Carl Ciefhelin. Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Sbrepshlre and daught-
er, Mr and Mrs. George Barker,
Mrs. J. A. Fwsjuwn and the A.

PRBMiYTBRIAN WSMtN
The rVesafiiHan'a Wesmi'i or

UHimt. MM, O, W.

I

o
PleaseSend

2
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Sexton held

open house on their silver wedd-
ing Sunday.

50 guests called between

A son, Benny Wayne, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Th'drn'as
at 1:55 p. m., Nov.; 27, In Garza
Memorial Hospital, Ho weighed
six pounds, seven pnd one-ha-lf

ounces. The Thomases have n
daughter, Vickie. Mrs. Tol
Thomas Is the paternal

,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
of announce tho birth
of Danny Ray, weight flvo pounds,
14 ?4 ounces, nt birth nt 2:35 p.
m Nov. 29, In Gnrzn Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnlachl Mitchell
are the arrival of a
daughter weighing seven pounds,
three nnd one-hal- f ouncesat 11:37
P. m.. Nov. 27. In Garza Mem.
orlnl Hospital. She was named
Amanda Ann.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Travis Gllmorc
arc parents of n dnunhtcr born
nt 11:50 p. m., Nov. 29, In Slaton
Mercy Hospital. Sho weighed six
pounds, seven ounces and was
named Jcndn Rayc.

A daughter, Patricia Ann, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. JessMich-
ael nt 1M0 D. m.. Nov. 30. In the
West Texas Hospital In Lubbock.
She weighed six pounds.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Gcno Kennedy
arc announcing tho arrival of a
son on Nov; 28 In Slaton Mercy
Hospital. Ho was narried Kitill
Jay and weighed eight pounds
nnd six ounces. The Kennedys
also have a daughter, Phyllss.

I erSoncililieA

Mr. And Mrs. Jim SextonObserve
25th WeddingAnniversary Dec.

anniversary, Approxi-
mately

Look
Who's
New

grand-
mother.

Justlccburg

announcing

AND

or TelephoneNews to GANELL

2 and 0 o'clock In the afternoon.
Miss Mary Gertrude Sexton, of
Slstcrvllle, W. Va., sister of Sex-
ton, assisted with hospitalities,

A silver door pleco with stream-
ers, lettered with tho couple's
names, was used Intho decora-
tions. A silver bowl with red
carnations, a gift from Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Storlc, centered the
gift table.

Refreshments of cake and cof-

fee were served.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Sexton were mnr-rlc- d

Nov. 30, 1931, In Kcrmlt.
She Is the former Miss Hazel
White. They havo been In the In-

surance business nnd residents of
Post for the past six years.

School Cafeteria
Menus Are Listed

School cafeteria menus for tho
week Dec. 10-1-4 have been llstd
as follows:

Monday: Mexitnlion spaghetti,
English peas, cabbage slaw, rolls,
aprjept preserves, milk.
. Tuesday: Barbecued wieners,
pinto beans with salt pork, pick-
les, bread, peach cobbtcr, milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf with to-

mato sauce, green beans, butter-
ed hominy, celery sticks, brend,
spice cake, milk.

Thursday: Turkey salad, black
eye peas, creamed potatoes,
bread, p?nnut butter candy, milk.

Friday: Pork chops, gravy, cat-
sup, lima beans, buttered rice,
bread, lco cream cups, milk.

HONORED AT PARTY
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Humes

nnd family, who moved Saturday
to Lometa. wcro nnmnl hnnnr
guests at a party at the Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church after pray-
er meeting Wdncsdny night. The
church gave the family a blanket
and the Homcmnkcrs Class nre--
scntcd them with n rug.

SILK

DUE TO INCREASED COSTS

OF GIFT WRAPPING -M-

ATERIALS

GLAZED CHRISTMAS

WRAPPING PAPERS

SATIN

RIBBONS

AND CHRISTMAS

ORNAMENTS

It Is no longer practicalfor merchants

to free gift wrap items of less than

$2.50 in value.

The following storeswill, howovor,

wrap any small gift for a customer

at an additional cost to cover the

materials usefd.

'
HAMILTON DRUG

DODSON'S JEWELRY

- DUNLAP'S

HERRING'S

BOB COLLIER, DRUG

MARINE'S
FRANLEIGH FASHIONS

STEVENS' STYLE SHOP

PARSONS' DRESS SHOP

n
ffABB, Women's Editor, Telephono

Ideal Club Yule

Party Is Tonight
In StevensHome

Members of the Ideal Club met
In tho home of Mrs. Donald Jones,
Nov. 29, with Mrs. James Atcn
serving as

Mrs. Junior Smith was honored
with a surprise shower of layette
gifts.

Plans were completed for the
Christmas party, which will be
tonight In the home of Mrs.
Emory Stevens. Members are
urged to bring their secret pal
gifts.

Refreshments of divinity, fudge
and hot chocolate were served to
Mrs. Ralph Cockrell, Mrs. A. J.
McAlister, Mrs. Billy Ramagc,
Mrs. Jo Ann Rlnghoffcr, Mrs.
Bobby Terry. Mrs. Topper Bil-
berry, Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey, Mrs,
Tommy Puckctt, Mrs. Emory
Stevens, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Jones 7
and Mrs. Atcrr,

HD Club To Have

Yule Party Today
Pleasant Valley Homo Demon-

stration Club will have its annual
Christmas party today In the home
of Mrs. Spcnce Bcvers.

The group met recently with
Miss Jessie Pcarce. She gave
a demonstration on eusy prepara-
tion of holiday dinners. She pre-
pared and servedbaked hnm, brus- -

sel sprouts, sweet potatoes, fruit
salad, hot rolls, coffee and pump-
kin pic.

Tho club presented Miss Pcarce
with a gift for her new home.

Attending were Mrs. Billy John-
son, Mrs. Stanley Sims, Mrs.
Sonny Illtt. Mrs. Robert Mock,
Mrs. Jacky Mccks and Mrs. Carl
Payton.

MYSTIC SEWING CLUB
Tho Mystic Sewing Club will

meet nt 3 p. m. tomorrow, In the
home of Mrs. Arnold Parrish.

jtuZ

3

vnurcheA
11, Not Later Than Wednesday Morning.

Eckol s-Ke- mp Vows Are Read In
New Mexico Thanksgiving Day

Mary Eula Kemp, daughter of
Mrs. Phil Trammcll, and Darrcll
Eugene Eckols, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Eckols, were married

Amity Club Meets
At Mrs. Cates'

Mrs. Bill Cotes' home was the
scene of last Tuesday night's
Amity Study Club meeting. Mrs.
E. F, Schmcdt was

The meeting was-open- ed with
prayer; roll call was answer-
ed with "An Outstanding States-
man"; Mrs. Pat Walker talked
on "Executive nnd Legislative,"
nnd Mrs. N. R. King discussed
"Judicial."

The group made plans for the
progressive Christmas dinner nt

p. m., Dec. 11. Cocktails will
be served by Mrs. Leo Acker
and Mrs. Carlton Wllllnghnm nt
tho Acker home; dinner, at the
Guy Nutt home, with Mrs. Lewis
Herron as dessert nt
Mrs. Bob Collier's, with Mrs. V.
L. Peel assisting.

Following dessert. Mrs. Edsel
Cross will givo a devotional and
Christmas gifts will be exchanged.
The club will again send White
Christmas contributions to the
State Mental Hospital.

Linda Camden Hostess
At 4-- H Club Meeting

Tho Pleasant Volley Girls
Club met recently with Linda
Camden. Beatrice Klesel presided
for the business meeting and
a dcmontrat;on on making bul-

letin boards.
Refreshments were served to

Linda Robinson, Linda Adams,
Pntsy, Sharon and Karon c,

Beatrice, Cindy Altman,
Sherry Bcvers, Linda Pnyton,
Mrs. Carl Payton, Mrs. Weldon
McGchcc, Miss Pcarce, the host-
ess and her mother, Mr, Bob
Camden.

r3
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Thursday morning In the sanetn-ar-y

of the First Methodist Chureh
In Lovington, N. M.

The Rev. E. E. Hamilton, paet-o- r,

read the double ring cere-
mony before an altar backed wHfe
giant white chrysanthemums. At-
tendants for the couplo were Mia
Lucy Ann Trammcll, sister of tn
bride, and Charles Shcdd.

For her wedding, Mrs. Eckokt
chose a copen blue faille duetec
suit, with white hat and gloves
and black accessories. Her cer
sage was of white gladioli.

After a trip, which included a
tour of Carlsbad Caverns, the
couple is at home at 312 W.
Eleventh St. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Eckols nre employed by the
Tower Theatre.

Postites attending tho wedding
were Miss Fnyc Allen, Mrs. Ben
Eckols, Mrs. Phil Trammcll and
Joe Bob, and Miss Trammell and
Shedd.

Cheri Moore Has

Birthday Party
The Leo Cobb home was the

scene of a birthday party Nov.
27, honoring their daughter, Chert.
Games were played before the
honorec opened her gifts. Re-
freshments of cake, pops and
candy were served.

Attending were Wyonzn Wind-
ham, Shirley Hubble, Gloria
Thompson, Edna Redman, Pam-
ela Stewart, Annette McBride,
Mary Ann Stone, Diane Maxey,
Loma Crockett, Linda McMahon,
Carolyn Moore, A, E. Redman,
Jerry Llgon, Jery Bush, Jerry
and Danny Stone, Jacky Flultt.
Bill and Arllcc Hubble, James
Morris, Tommy nnd Harold Wayne
Mason, Charles Murray, Bruce
Ledbetter, Rnndy Cobb nnd the
honorec.

Adults present were Mrs. R. G.
Murray, Mrs. Dillnrd Thompson
and the hosts.

'HI
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TWEE Stm AS BIGOtST PHti HAZARD .

23 KiMed By Fires On

Eve Of 1955 Christmas Holiday
"Fires across the nation havo

killed 23 pcrsons.most of them
children, on the eve of tho Christ-
mas holiday celebration.

'All but 10 of tho fire victims
wero children eagerly awaiting
the excitementand gifts of Christ-
mas."

That was last year. Will it hap-

pen again this year?
And tho saddest thing is that

It's availablefor aslittle as3 days
of aslong as6 months,and gives
continuous protection anywhere
on land,seaor in theair. Ratesare
tow. Sco

I
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such tragediesoften occur around
the Christmas holiday sometimes
oven around the Christmas tree
itself at the happiest tima of the
year.

The reason the tree burns so
fiercely and so rapidly is because
it's filled with pitch and resin
among the most sub-
stances known.

What can you do about tho tree?
First of all, the National Board

of Fire Underwriters suggests that
you select a small one. There will
be 30 000.000 on tho market. Some
4,000.000 Christmas trees reach re-
tail outlets in New York State
alone.

It's best to keep the tree out-
doors until a few days beforo set-
ting it up. During that time oc-

casionally throw water over It.
This will keep ft moist, fresh.

When you bring the tree Inside,
ut the butt slantwise a open the
5ors, then stand It in a tub of
vater. Dc wary of chemicals or
uhr substunccs soldfor "flrc- -

.rooflng" trees. In some cases
'us process Is Ineffective.

In placing the tree, the Nation-- 1

Hoard advises that you avoid
hot spots" such as those near

'ho fireplace, stove, television set,
mduitoi. or electric bulbs.

N vcr. warns the
Hcurd, use untreated paper orna-
ments or untreated cotton batting
or gauze for decoration. Cotton
and gauze can bo made flamc-reststl-

by dipping in a gallon of
water mixed with nine ounces of
borax and four ounces of boric
acid.

Also, use only electric lights, ne-
ver candles. Do sure, too. that
wiros arc in good condition and
bear the UL tag denoting Under--
writers' Laboratories, Inc., which
shows they have been tested for
safety. Frayed electric cords, the
National Board points out, are a
fire hazard.

Drownings arc second only to
motor vehicles as a cause of acci-

dental death.

Levi's Ranch Cafe

Where G!xJ Food Is Never Accidental

WiJ Not Open On Tuesdays

Tkwe'i a whole new outlook belwwil tke wke a
WKr view of Uv roadover tkat rwwur hoed. Ami
a't that new imtruwent panela kenejl

Look thfOHh that '57 Otev--
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combustible

National
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QaMw down kwt a bk
nd yow nrat rest the

earavr had.
Than, tshe the wheat and
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BIRTHDAY

NaaaeCall Or Mall Yew
Family' Birthday Dates Te

ThePost Dispatch.

December 7
Don Dnvics
Billy Gene Odom

December 8
Vlrglo Jenkins
Mrs. J. M. Dorcn
Mlko Ray
Denny Owen 'Mrs. C. Iferren .

Mrs. L. J. Richardson Jr.
December 9

Tructt Fry
Mrs. liud Odom
J. M. Uaylls, Drownficid
Ccno Peel
Dean Robinson -
Alex Webb, Slaton

December 10

Bill Hoover, Lubbock
Lonnlo Peel
Mrs. Giles McCrary
Mrs. Floyd Stanley
Margie Ann Harrison
Mrs. Gerald Blackburn, Dallas

December 11

Mrs. Ann Lammert
Vicki Odom
Edrcann Isaacs
Don Pennell
Mrs. Robert Baker
Mrs. Clctus Graves, Lubbock

December 12

Mrs. Herman Mcsscr
Janet Sue Rny
Dcbrn Blcvlns, Abilene
Mrs. Robert Cnto
Auda Vcc Tcaff
Paul Durcn
Mrs. Huston Hoover, Xubbock

December 13

Mrs. D. H. Mayfleld
Mrs. Jimmy Stanaford
Linda Lott
Buck Gossctt
Vicki Jenkins, Lubbock
Deborah Odcn
Gary Shepherd

December 11

Dink Tnylor
Dot Custer
Ricky Lee Morris

Rolls Over
Abernathy, 79 To 33

The Abernathy Antelopes of
District were soundly thump-
ed by the Seminole Indians, 79 to
33, Saturday night in a basketball
game at Seminole.

Abernathy was behind 18--7 at'
the end of the firstquarter, 32-1- 5

at halftime and 56-2- at the end
of the third period.

Billy Gulnn, center, had nine
points to pace the Abernathy
scorers.

It was the Antelopes' second
loss against one victory. They
lost their season opener to the
Tom S. Lubbock Westerners and
then defeated Frenshlp, 46 to 33.

Abernathy pluys host to the
Post Antelopes on Jnn. 15, then
comes here for a game on Feb. 8.

Giles McCrary transacted busi-
ness in Dallas Monday and visit-
ed his daughter, Mary Louise,
und Miss Linda Lott, students at
Hockaday.
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By JOHN C. WHITE

Commissionerof Agriculture

Three "hearty meals a day" Is

no guarantee of good caih. It Is

"what you eat" and not "how
miicJi" that counts.

Strangely enough, In the richest
agricultural nation on earth, nn
alarming percentage of the popu-

lation Is deficient in consumption
of vital nutrients such as calcium
nnd vitamin C. Even over-weig-

people who eat hlgh-calor- foods
rarely get a real balanced diet.

The current popularity of high-calori- e

foods-- only tends to make
some people fat, hccordlng to re-

cent diet studies. A danger point
is approachedwhen these rich but
unbalanced eating habitsprevent
a person from getting enoughpro-

tective foods necessary for good
health.

It Is generally ncccptcd that peo-
ple should maintain in later years
tho weight that was ideal for their
height and bone structure at age
23. Yet, regional studies show-- that
a large number of older people
are seriously overweight. The
problem today Is to encouragef eo-pi- e

with low energy requirements
to plan diets that eliminate sur-
plus calorics but do not curtail
essential nutrients.

For example, the National Re-

search Council recommends a
dally Intake of .8 grams of cal-

cium as necessaryfor good health.
Yet, only about one person In six )

takes that much calcium daily j

and calcium Is abundant In eggs,
milk nnd cheese I

It Is well established that vitnm-- 1

In C is Important in maintaining
health teeth and gums. Most peo-
ple arc 10 per cent below normal
In vitamin C Intake except In ar
cos where citrus fruits arc plcnti
ful.

Texas is a big producer of citrus
fruits. Tho diet study seems to
suggest that foods rich In vitahi
in C shouldbo promoted and made
more attractive to adults, and that
frozen and dried citrusconcentrate
cs nnd other dependable year-roun-

sources deserve more
tcntton.

Greater calcium consumption
should be encouraged throughIn
creased public education on the
value of milk and mtlk products,

Slaton Tigers Lose
To

The District Slaton Tigers
lost to the Meadow Bronchos,
56-4- 3, Friday night on tho Men
dow court. The Tigcrcttcs also
lost. 50-3-

In tha boys game, White was
high scorer for Slaton with 13

points, followed by Hoguc with
11. Beverly Bland paced the Sla-

ton girls with 19 points.
District contests between Slaton

nnd Post are scheduled for Jan.
IS and Feb. 12, with the first
game to be on the Tiger court.
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nnd perhaps also through develop
i ment of new cnlclum-rlc- h foods.
Overeatingof the "wrong foods may
make n person fnt, but he still
may be starving for tho essential
nutrients.

A representative)!the Lubbock
Social Security offlco will be at
the district courtroom In Post nt
1 p. m. Friday to assist In all mat-

ters pertaining to Social

123
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BarWer wll, kwmjtt IknKtf
land in the SuwHHaHd-fcr- n Andres
field of northeiwtetn ly'm Cwmiy,
has been annowKed by the Han-

cock Oil Company.
On pump, tho well tested 123

gallons of oil per day.
Pay was topped nt 3,750 feet, with
perforations from 3,935 to 3,943

feet.
Exncl location Is J.278 feet from

north and 330 feet from west Ikies
of Section 1274, Block 8, EL&RR
Survey.

Read The Classified Adsl
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,Wo also invite you to take of PLAN ... We can, without delay, arrangei
uu.u loan mr any Kino oi Dunaing project ... wo nayc a special loan to cover all purchasesmade from F

uumocrcompanyor aimiaica stores. A lean plan to cover cost of all types of repairs, or impr

to your The same typo of loan to cover A loan to cover built

A finance plan for new for and loans for new h

We have a loan so that vou can financn .mu nnrrKi.-- mAa (mm this Forrest vard any

stores. any amount from S65 00 to S5.000.You can rp.n.nv thk In.m in from 6 months to 60 (

may be made or This type loan is designed to eri
to new bath floor home paints, new fences,cr any materialsearned

firm. An ideal loan for the man who likes to 'MDo It

A --,ff. t i . . . . ........ J -ttb uiivr u loan pian, purposeor wntcn is to enablea to repair, make alterationsano .

,0 hom0, This ,0Jn wi" covcr 8,1 csts of labor and This loan offers borrower I

to and may be re-pa- id in from 6 to

A loan is (F.H.A. Title) to enable to make repairs and mi

sion of an structure or to be used as an house or for 2 or more families, ft

provides per unit and a total of ranges fromW
to seven vears.

!f in a new can arrange a small hu.ld.ng
is of extends from six months to tnfcc

enable farmers nnd build Pu"'
The loan provides maximum rv,oM months seven

til ,0-n- enable to.dd extra room two, build garage

from W vm9-Yo- u cm borrow from towfive 15 yurs
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loan. The

years.
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To Look IntoYi

BUILDIN

NEEDS

FORREST'SFINANCE PROVIDES MEANS

BUILDING REQUIREMENTS.

WE OFFER LOAN FOR EVERY BUILDING PURPOSE

advantage FORREST'S FINANCE

alteration,
existing residence. multi-famjl- y dwellings.

commercial structures. structures agricultural purposes,

LET US ACQUAINT YOU WITH SOME Of THE MANY TYPES

OF LOANS OFFERED THROUGH FORREST'S FINANCE PUN

desianed
Purchase

Payments monthly, quarterly, semi-annuall- y, annually.
purchase fixtures, coverings, furnaces,

Himself."

home-own-er

e!?is9 materials.
$2,500.00 thirty-si-x months.

provided, borrower alterations, improvements,

existing apartment dwelling
52,500.00 dwelling maximum $10,000.00. Repayment

BUILDING AND COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES

?er!n,ercs.,ed, building business structured
d,WO.OO, exclusive financing charge. Repayment

FARM BIMJHNGS

S&iui5 desJ0ned ranchers structures agricultural
residentlaljpurposes.

NEW HOMES ANO ADDITIONS

.LinvU''
r.JL improv,mm ?2,OOO.UU

!L)?"ae Jn.,er",.ed .building complete
I infYvl,i eomff?wy WW the structure. Complet. coit a

. ,
yJarfc1, talk .tTe?wyi,Srun,,'
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FOR ALL WE HOLD SACRED....ATTEND CHURCH

- oAPTIST CHUIw-- n

ing

Worship

Wednesday
and Teachers

ilnff

J.t

... Mr. V

Rehearsal

!

...8:15

... oonYTERlAN

Edwards
,10:00

"r; Vntlon

FIRST METHODIST,

Porteiliela

MecunK-

m.
10:50 a.m.

n.tn.
6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

rUnton n.m.

? --3 P--

lit snd Sri. V," o io n.m.
HUUUii"

. W L.
9:45 a.m.

jl:00 n.m.
,Gfl5 p--

Second wouu- -,

j... Men . P-'-"

nuiat .

W.weu -- 7 30 P.n.

.... c rURlST
nunv.ii . .

on, Mfun. nm
u"? iv.oo n.m.

Monday
j' Study

Wednesday
ct,U--

Her. Stowo

5:30 p.-m-

.6:30 p.ini'

Bible -- .2:30

Cedl
by School "'
Cfp Service 10:45 a.m.

6:30 p.m.
fcc7vTce.,' 7:00 p.m.

L, Meeting P
v

.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Craden Howell, Pastor ' "
Sundcy

er Choir, n,m
lay School 9:45 a.m.
ilng Worship 10:50 a.m.
ulng Union. - -- 7:00 p.m.
ling Worship 8:00 p.m.

Monday
berhood and WMO 7:30 p.m.

Wedneiduy
bet Servic-e- :30

p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
i J, n. Bilnccilold
by School 9:45 a.m.
sins Worship. 11:00 a.m.
ulng Worship. .8:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Meeting . 7:30 p.m.

Friday
. Servic- e- 7:30 p.m.

I uai v roncc
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Est, JamesErlckson - '

Sunday
5:00 p.m.,

IChurch located Northeast'
part ol town)

NED PENECOSTAL CHURCH
5th & Ave. II

V. G. Ghormley, pastor
ay School

a? worship.
I worship.

Tuesday
' Service

M Tfc w "Tfci ifc ""Tfci Tfc

11;15

p.m.

9:45 a.m.
11 00 a.m.
7.30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

0. K. FOOD. STORE
E. E and ESTELLE PIERCE

312 North Broadway,. ' '
s

ArAIP5CK CHEVROLET, INC..
Deal Depend On Ycnw Dealer"

--uv, lV RANCH CArl
GoJ Food Is Never Aecktottl"

mn Quality Farm MMhlttery.

Compliments et
PAT N. WAIKM
vuunty JUDOK

City At Yer Dm--

jfljM

The speedof modern life temptsus to think of our goals
and to forget the importanceof a single step. But the menwho
scalethe highestpeaksconcentrateon one stepat a time.

There seem to be plenty of folks with noble'aspirations
who rarelygo to Church. Some of them may reach their goals;
but legion are the otherswhose"one false step"startsan ava-

lanche ofbroken hopes.

The steady,sincere,cvcry-Sunda-y church-goe-r usually has
noble aspirations and a far better chanceof achieving them!
He has learnedto study eachstep by faith and prayer . . . to
test the ground on which he treads... to climb with othersin a

commonquest of the summits of life.

Destiny dependson the next step!

CHURbk'

Z7ZZrfeiy"'M"

llunUn- -

Religious FeatureIs Made PossibleThrough Cooperationof CountyMin-

isters Is Paid The Minded Individuals Fiims Listed Below:

EARL ROGERS' FEED STORE
FeedsAnd Ford Tractors

DUCKWORTH 0 WEAKLEY

PIGGLY WIGGLY
S It 11 Green
PAUL JONES, Mgr.

GREENFIELD HARDWARE CO.
"We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell"

POST AUTO SUPPLY
DeSeto.Piymouth Dodge

SALES AND SERVICE

WtftTMN AUTO ASSOCiATfO STORES
Mr. and Mrs. Je Mlehael

j1

I r

CH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE

"ont, Church. B.li,r W"houl "
Th.r. l,,

nr P.ron .hould rQ,on
and .uppo,, Church Th.! ,ce "W'Wowntal. (2)vA?. 3..,J.Th!' Tor

children

oi.
i

ol th. ChurSill .M .
Tor th..

'r cmd ,.adZ A!,90 10 crch,,.
Mnlty
TutHtr IlhA mop

rlm.
Lult

This Gatza
And For By Public And

Stamp

Trucks

0UlUf

POSTEX COTTON MILLS, INC.
"Sleepy J1me la Garza Time"

BROWN BROTHERS, El Al.

Ferguson System the World's Most Copied Tractor
Allls Chamlers Farm Equipment y '
HODGESRACTOR COMPANY

HAMILTON DRUG
"We Have if

WILSON BROTHERS
"Rum per To Bumper Service"

MASON FUNERAL HOME
"Dignified Servlee Since 1915"
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POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
A. W West, Paster

Sunday School . . .. ...9:45 a.m, '

Morning Worship .11:00 a.nw
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Scrvico 7:00 p.m,
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
3rd Tuesday Diblc

Study ...7:00 p.m.
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.
. Services .7:00 p.m.
Thursday Victory

. Leaders.. .7:00 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Raul Soils. Pastor. (ToL 516J)
SundaySchool 0:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m--

AV.M5 12:15 p.m.
Brotherhood ...... ..12:15 pm.
Training Unlon. 730 p.m.
Worship Service 8:30 p.m.

Wodnesday
Bible Doctrine Studies--7:45 p. m.
PrayerMeeUng .,.J5:15 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

side ol town on Spur highway)
CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Citeban Dola Crni. Leader
Sunday School 10:00 a.nv
Worship .11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed, Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Lenders. 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rrr. Emory McFrailer
SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Training Service G:30 p.m.

Second And Tourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 pjn.

Wednesday
Prayer Scrviret. 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 run.
Morning Worship- -. 11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship 8:C0 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday SchooL, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship .11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship .8:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study . 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worslilp 11:00 mm.
EveningWorship 8:00 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Nowell, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ....11:00 a.m.
Training Union .7:30 pjn.
Evening Worship .8:30 p.m.

Monday
WMU .2:30 p.m.

Wednesday
YWA, RA and GA .8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Hives, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Moming Worship. . 11:00 a.m.
Training Union. - ...7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship... 8:30 p.m.--

Wcdnesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible Study .8:00 p.m.

JUST I f E BURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10:00 a.ra.
Morning Worslilp 11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship ...8:00 p.m.

. New Cengrcjtatlen
CHURCH OF CHRIST- Located at 115 West 14th St.

SundayMorning Servlcc..l0:30a.m.
Sunday EveningScrvlcc7:3Q p.m.

Compliments Of - -
CARL RAINS

Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

Garza County

GULF PRODUCTS

LESTER NICHOLS
CONSIGNEE

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC '
"Bxlde Battery Headquarters"

GRABBER'S GROCERY & MARKET
"Serving This Community For 36 Years'V

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
"Everything For The Builder"

ft. C. HILL BUTANE
Highway
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Efffciently Operated Dairy Farms

Ntt Result Of Chance.Says Expert
threuftfe th careful planning and

fffctatfly operated dairy farms
are net the result of chance. On
the eentrary, says R. E. Durlcson,
extension dairy husbandman, effi-

cient dairy farming is developed

Location Spotted
For New Wildcat

J. Paul Karchcr of Midland has
spotted location for his No. 1

S. C Storie, proposed 4,400-foo-t

wildcat one and one-hal-f miles
fterthwest of Close City.

Mete will be made. 990 feet
frern .south and east lines of
nerttwwt quarter of Section 1303,

Week 1, EL&RR Survey.
Continental Oil Co. No. 1

Make, six m.Hes northwest of
59t, has been plugged back to
3.4M feet ami la being prepared
to put on pump.

Neville C. Penrose ct al No.
X Miller, three miles south-

east of Justlceburg, is drilling at
3.38 feet In lime.

Paul C Teas No. J. B.
Slaughter Estate, six miles south
eC Post, Is drilling at 0,479 feet
In lime, shale and chert.

Insy Crossing May

Get Traffic Signal
Favorableaction in Installing a

etep-and-g- o traffic signal at the
Intersection of South Broadway
and the Tahoka Highway has
been indicated by the State High
way Department, it Is reported by
the Chamber of Commerce.

The highway department re-
cently conducted a traffic check
at the Intersection after being re-
quested to' do so by the City of
Peat.

It Is felt that a signal at the
Intersection will slow much of the
traffic that races through the
Main and Broadway Intersection.

SLATON TIGERS LOSE

The District Slaton Tigers
leet to Menterey High School of
Lubbock, 70 to 40, Tuesday night
en the Plainsmen's court Dal
Stanley collected 12 points and
Larry White hit nine to lead the
Tiger?team. In a preliminary con-
test, the Slaton "B" team lost to
the Menterey Lancers, 63 to 37.
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management of all phases of the
operation.

No dairy operation can be effi-
cient unless a production record-
keeping program is developed
Burleson urges every dairyman
to participate In one-- of the organ-
ized plans now available. Record
Information should be the guldo
for breeding dairy cows, for feed-
ing cows according to their pro-
ducing ability and for herd cull-
ing. Records can provide the
leads (or cutting costs and In-

creasing net Income, says the
specialist.

The breeding program for the
farm must besuch as to provide
only high-produci- cow for re-
placement purposes. Here Is a
phase of dairy farming, adds
Burleson, where second'guessing
can soon deplete a dairy herd-produ- ction

is maintained and im-

proved In relation to the caliber
of the breeding program develop-
ed.

An efficient dairy farm opera-
tion includes a
program. Grassland crops which
will provide an adequate and bal-
anced, low-co-st fed supply tor
the herd the year-roun-d should
form the basis of the program.
Feeding and management prac-
tices which will assure efficient
preservation and utilization of all
feed for high milk yllds must al-

so be developed.
Burleson emphasizes that prac-

tices which will use the total
farm and herd resources efficient-
ly and economically for produc-
ing milk must also be developed.
Labor and land utilizationshould
get primary cpnslderation, he
adds

Finally, before an efficient dairy
farm can be developed, methods
and practices which will result in
the production of high-qualit- y

milk and cream at all times
must be developed.

Combine these essentials Into a
smooth operating unit and you've
got the makings of an efficient
dairy farm, concludes Burleson.

TAHOKA TEAMS WIN

The Tahoka Bulldogs of Dis-

trict A won their second game
of the season Tuesday night by
defeating Denver City, St to 46,
on the Tahoka court. Jerry Brown
scored 12 and Marlon Hawthorne
11 for the Bulldogs. Tahoka's "B"

I team won over the Denver City
reserves, 42 to 25, in a prcllml- -

nary game.
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Christmas Gifts
Homemade fruit cakes, cookies,

candies andother food Items make
Christmas gifts with a "built-in- "

personal touch that's always ap-
preciated, says Miss JessieI'earce
Garza County home demonstra-
tion agent.

"Start now to check your Christ-
mas list and make plans to In-

clude some gifts from your kitch-
en," suggestsMiss Pcarce."Here
are some suggestions from exten-
sion foods and nutrition special-
ists":

One-poun- d fruit cakes and larger
decorated cakes with candled fruit
and nutswrapped In cellophane.

A boX of homemade Jams, pre-

serves or" jellies put In uniform
Jars and wrapped In holiday attire.

Special yeast breads tea rings,
Jule Kaza and loaves of bread,
attractively wrapped.

Cookies or candy packed In deco-
rative tins or gaily wrapped box-

es.
Dottles of homemadesalad draw-

ing.
Gala popcorn balls, wrapped In

bright cellophane and tied with
ribbon for children.

Plum puddings.
Wooden bowls with Texas pecans

and n nut cracker.
A Mexican basket filled with

colorful fruits.
Canned chicken or other meats

from your pantry shelf homemade
sandwich spreads In little pottery
Jars.

RangeMooting Slated
For Abilene Saturday

ABILENE (Spl.)-T- hc Texas
Section of the American Society
of Range Management will meet
in Abilene Fridoy and Saturday,

lth Abilene Christian College as
host.

Principal speakerfor a banquet
Friday night will be B. W. Allred
of the Soil Conservation Service
In Washington.

The program Saturday will in-

clude a panel discussion of the
value of range lands as

MINISTERS TO MEET

The December meeting of the
Post Ministerial Alliance Is sch-

eduled for o'clock Friday after-
noon at the Church of God of
Prophecy. The Rev. Cecil Stowe,
president, will preside.

Adults In families with small
children usually have more colds
than other adults.
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Mi Orlls
Farm ItreanQueen

WACO (Spt.Woaan Vaughn, a
levely, hazel-eye- d brunette from
Tulla In the Texas Panhandle, Is

looking forward to the most excit-

ing trip of her life next week.
She and her mother. Mrs. Marsh
all Vaughn, will attend tho 38th
annual convention of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation
Dec. 3 in Miami Beach, Fla

The high school
senior received $500 to make the
trip when she was selected 1956

Texas Farm BureauQueen Nov.
12 at tho organization's annual
meeting in Houston. The statues-
que West Texas beauty competed
against 12 other Farm Bureau
district winners, Runncrup was
pretty Donna Black of Dumas.

In high school Jonnnis n mem-
ber of the Thespians and Future
Teachers of America. She Is a
majorette and also plays clarinet
with tho Tulla High Scttool band:
After graduation she plans to
major in elementary education at
West Texas State College at Can-
yon.

All contestants In the slate
finals received cxpcnse-pal- d trips
for themselves and their matron
escorts to tho TFB convention In
Houston. The stato farm organi-
zation also presented each 'con-
testant with a,beautiful wrist
watch. In addition, the 12 runners--
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WAY." Budgeteer Stamps
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Stamps payment.

Stamps

Christmas lay-aw-ay

Save Best-Sav-e BUOGETE--Bt
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Eleetrk- -'

Thaxten's Cleaners, Texaee
Gulf Wholesale,

Young's Highway Grocery, Hud--

man Furniture Co., wra
hr Co. Parrlsh Grocery & Mar

Highway Cafe, Phillips Quick
Service, K&K Food Man, iom
Power Ford, Peel's Texaco Ser-

vice, Gorza Tiro Co.
of the above firms has

tickets for tho turkey awards.

MUSICAL THERAPY
ALVA, Okla., Dr.

File, head of the music
nt Northwestern State Col-tin- n

here, savs one of the Great
est potential developments In the
field of mental health may be the
use of music In therapeutic treat
mcnt.

LOOK BACK

SACRAMENTO, Calif. Every
driver should glance In his rear
view mirror every five seconds,"
delegates to a safety conference
here were told.

Americans bought 4,000 automo
biles In 1900 and seven million in

up and their matron escorts will

receive a weeks tree stay (mean
Included) at the Crazy Hotel In

Mineral Wells, compliments of
the hotel.
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In every department me mn,

HUNDLEY'S, headattartersfer
men's wear, showing seme sup-

er shirts, slacks, shoes, seeks,
for thot "man In your life".

you do not know the size, Jim
Jimmy may be to help

you they have size index
file on most tncir customers.

you have what give,
why not GIFT CERTIFICATE?
For gift wrapped packages under
$3.95. HUNDLEY'S will make
small charge.

Save $.39 now at
by buying 18 piece starter set
of stainless International flatware.
Tho starter set Includes tea-

spoons, knives, forks, salad
forks pr soup spoons and sells
NOW for $19.95. The stainless
stcclwaro tho "casy-to-care-fo-

tableware. See and save
MAXINE'S.

For Christmas stocking stuff--

crs select colognes, perfumes,
etc., at HAMILTON DRUG. For
larger gifts find many fine
gifts. Shop the store
for Lady Lady Schlcks
and Lady Ronsons.

SHQRT'S selling out .on
Bicycles and Tricycles, that Isl

think (oily old Santa himself chose the fine foods we're featuring for your

holiday meals, they're tasty and tempting. Priced right, tool Stock up nowl
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1957 CHEVRON

$21211
Signal Lights

Bath

Heater Defroster

And Ami-Freez-

fS t

BUYS

f On

HOUSEHOLD
scratcheson by putting

tape on bottom of

French Style, FINEST, FREE

GREEN BEANS Light SweetCherries. 29c COOKING OIL 69c
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Depends
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cinnamon

Line with waxed paperbottom and -
sides of a loaf r pan holding I V Iabout 6 to 9 cups. Put Into a bowl i N

the milk, marshmallows and or- - Sl GSlX I f OClCtCC I 1 I h
ongo Juice. Let stand until needed. f L I 1 1 I 3 in POUND BAG

Roll graham crackers Into fine 10 MESH BAG I 1. JI I IV
crumbs. Put crumbs Into n larno iikiii mawsiwmwm I mm. mW

bowl with the cinnamon, IKlAtl rUIAlUtcloves, raisins, dates and walnuts. Jf&V 3 POUND CAN

Add candied and the milk 5 POUND BAG, JUICE ARMOUR S VEGETOIE,

39e SHORTENING....
with fmlt and nuti. rnvr .InhitJ RED

Chill 3 days before slicing. Keep sCDAPPFDIIIT
In cool place. Makes 3J lbs JllAr LrnUM 5s24 large marshmallows, finely st CUARANTtEO.GOLDEN mP m FRESH,
cut. con replace midget iV F,RU'T' .P0"ND T V DOZEN
mallows. AUohollc flavoring canRAMAMAC tfl I" I ll 4 A SMAl1,

replace the oraaae If dMlred. nHrinnJ M.MZ. I 7 W. u - U U M
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Evening
7th gradeboys won, 21 to 19, but
the 8th grado boys and girls lost,
the boys by 25 to 22 and the
girls by 32 to 22.

Irt the 7th grade team s victory,
Leslie Acker was top scorer for
Post with 12 points. Tommy
Bouchlcr contributed seven points.

Gary Howell, with 10 points,
led the Post scorers In the 8th
graders three-poin- t toss. Others
scoring for the losers were Jerry
Lkjori, 6; Jimmy Minor, 3, and
Kenneth Williams, 3.

Peggy Ramsey and Ann Morris
each scored 8 points In the Post
girls' defeat, whllo Raynonn
Young had 7 points.

Both 7th and 6th grade boys'
teams won their openers at Lor
enzo on Nov. 22, tho 7th graders
by n score of 19 to 7, and the
8th graders, 31 to 28.

Tommy Bouchlcr scored 12

points In the 7th grade team's
victory, while Donnlc Hays, with
12, ana Wayne Hair, with 8, led
tho 8th graders to their victory.

Abernathy CagersIn

Plainview Tournament
One District team, the

Abemnthy Antelopes, Is entered
In tho third annual Plainview In
vitational Tournament
scheduled for Friday and Satur
day.

Other quintets rounding out the
cifiht tcam entry list are Plain-vie-

Vernon, Lcvclland, Dumas,
Tulla, Brownwood and Sweetwat-
er. Lcvclland Is tho tournumcnt's
defending champion.

Abcmathy's first round game
Is against Brownwood nt 7:30 p.
m. Friday. The Antelopes have
lost to Tom S. Lubbock and Semi-no- b

and won from Frcnship In
their opening games.
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We have a large assortment

SPORT COATS
by CURLEE and McGREGOR

sizes 36 to 46

$29.50 to $37.50

CURLEE SUffS
A Navy Blue s'heen Tone.

GABARDINE or GRAY
WORSTED FLANNEL

$55.00

JARMAN SHOES

.'. . tho Idtost thing in SILK-TO- also
SOFT TOP Leather Shoos

$9.95 to $15.95
Two-Ton- e

PAJAMAS
$4.95

O "
t

JARMAN

SH&USt SHOES"

Soft, Subtle

COST twprp wit.t. hf.
SHALl CHARGE FOn GIFT WBAPP1NG

pOR
$3.95.

K'. M.

Daskctball

$6.95

INCREASED

PACKAGES

i,.

I'

NOLE

SECTION
TWO

Post Loses To ColoradoCity;
Play Jayton There Thursday

The Post Antelope basketball ; homo game.
team, which has broken even in
Its first two starts, plays at Jay-to- n

tonlcht and at Ralls next Tues-
day night, Coach Burl McCoy has
announced. Thonext home game
will ba Monday, Dec. 17, against
Rotnn.

In n tlcht defensive came here
.Tuesday night, the Antelopes
were defeated by the Colorado
City Wolves, 30-2- In their first

Pony Loop Charter

Plans Being Made
Plans nro being mndo for the

application of a charter for the
Post-Taho- Pony League, offi-

cers have announced.
Schedules for the 1957 season

ore to bo worked out soon. Each
town will have two teams In the
league. Post sponsors are Levi's
Ranch Cafo and Bob Collier Drug.
Sponsors of the Tnhokn teams
aro Goodpasture,Grain & Eleva
tor Co. and Lynn County Coopera-
tive gins.

JamesMinor of .Post has been
elected presidentof the league
Other officers are A. M. Bray of

Tahoka, vico president; Leo M.

Acker of Post, secretary, and L.
Tahoka, treasurer. "B" Colorado

league reserves, Tuesday
arc Phil Bouchicr night gymnns
Walker Post and E. Mum
and Herman Heck Tahoka.

For Men!
It's our business know

what rrfen like So

why make it your busi

ness to shop hero for

men's gifts aro sure

please.

v. .

MEN'S HATS
Tho new FLAXEN

3x BEAVER STETSON
Open road stylo also SIL SOR-

REL, ALMOND BELLY.

$15.00
STETSON4x or SOVERN

$20.00
STETSON 25 or 5x

$25.00
STETSON $50.00

BORSALINO HATS

$20.00
100 Nylon Anti-Freer- o Lined

JACKETS
As 3 blankets as light
a feather

$22.35
GIVE

GIFT CERTIFICATE
IN ANY AMOUNT.

We have an Index on
most of our customers,

WHEN IN DOUIT AlOUT
PftOFE

CONSUtT US.

Do Tour Shopping
Eaxlyl

Y s
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tight
Howard Jones' field goal got the rest the kept down the

the Antelopes oif to an early lead, scoring on both sides. Wolves

fN

lJ4 IX I

COACH BURL McCOY

B' Team Wins Over

Wolves. 51 To 38

U,
A. Forsythc of team downed the

Other board City 51 -- to 38,

S. and Pat N. in the high school
of J. Nance

of

to

to wear.

not

that

to

color

and SIL

7x

warm as as

A

of sizes

THE SIZE

of way

..

I

points against lev
loiorauo uuy tno "u nbck
team's output to 124 Flionin

They defeated 73 Mcrrltt I

their opener. I Common
Paced Short's

points, Coach Burl McCoy s - well- - Smith
balanced led 18-- at Mnsnn
the end or tho first quarter again
st Colorado City, at halftimc
md 42-2- 6 at tho end the third
period.

Following are the scoring
totals:

fR
C. Morris 2

Short 6
B. Smith 4
A. Schmidt 2

V. Norman 1

1. Polk 0
I. Brown 0

. McBridc 1

j. Welch 0
E. Mitchell 0
M. Ray 0
Z. Martin .. 0

ft
2
4
1

3
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
4

0

pf
3
2
4
1

2
1

2
1

0
2
0
0
0

18 15 18

IP

Rex Bell To Speak
Posse Meeting

nrlncl- -

annual
Sharon

winners.
Riding Clubs at Lubbock on Frl- -

More than 400 persons are
attend

tion, according to Crato
of president.
100 riding clubs and posses

with
In the United States Canada
with n total more
than 3,500

The bo held
at the Hotel, where re

start at 9
Bell is to at

banquet at 7:30 rrf. Friday.

guests In tho Boy Hart
home were Mrs.

Loralne,

Clalrcmont and
Dye.

AH seet

but defenses most

Tho
hud pulled up to n 4 tic at the
end. of. the first quarter and the
teams were still deadlocked, 10-1-

when they left the court nt

The Antelopes .forged Into
an 18-1-5 lead at the of the
third period, but the Wolves came
back with u fourth quarter rally
which netted 15 points while hold-
ing the locals to seven. Don
Smith's field goat with four and
a half to go put' the
visitors ahead, 22-2- they
held on for the victory.

Post's cause was hurt when
center Damon Ethrldge fouled out
with three minutes to go.

preliminary games, the "B
team downed Colorado City, 51 to
38, and the Post girls lost to
Ralls, 34 to 26.

Following is the box score
the varsity game.
Post (25) Ig
H. Jones 3
N. White 0
D. Ethridgo 2
K. Martin 0
S. Hart .

J. Williams
Cnrtmlll

fl
The hlgh-scorln- g Post Antelope Rurtir,ts 3.

members

COLO. CITY fg
Tho 51 scored raf

ran
two-gam- e

points. Rotan,
to 10, in season

by Jimmy 16 Richardson

"B" team

28-1- 8

of

Post

J.

At

(JO)

Post Sextet Loses

After Slow Start
The Post clrls' team

was unable start hlttlnii the
basket until the second half here

night and by that time
was late for them over--

haul tho Ralls n'rls. who won by
On score of 34 28.

o
0
3
0
1

0
1

0
0

1

3
0
0
0
3
1

0

pi
2
2

. 5
1

1

2
4

1

0

5

Pt
2
1

1

2
2
2
0
1

5
9
0
2
4
5
5
0

8 11

9 to
7
.4

2 it too to
1

to
The Post nuards held the Ralls

forwards to 12 points In sec
ond half, whllo the Post shooters
were hitting the nets for 19.

Tho team took a com- -

mnnillnn firct nlinHof- - trnfl.ma IIIUIIUIIIK . " .
31 had stretched their margin

to 22-- 9 at the halftimc buuer
Post had narrowed the gap to
30-2- 1 at the end the third per
iod.

Marie Howard Janet Step
hens, wth 10 points apiece, shar--

Rex Bell, lieutenant governor " !5.on"B "?.T!"- - ray
3f Nevada and former motion nna uicnaa wmucnuerB .r- -

olcture nctor. will be the points cacn. ana flu.su
do sneaker ut the th vwu

10

convention the American As- - cssom naa id points to
soclatlon of Sheriff Posses and pace the

18

11

16

of

Jay and Saturday. R,mn Art, Wnrlina
Annenrini: with Ilrll will he --- -- - ' ' zt

his wife, ciarn Bow, the famous On ChristmasProgram
'It Girl" of the silent Iscreen.

to tho on a
Snider

Ropssvlllc,
arc

the organization
and

membership of

will

will a. m.
speak a

p.

Mr. and Gene
Brltton and of

Byrd of

Ctitn)wne

ba

zone of

had
end

and

In

T.

the

and

and

rd

Post

ft

ft

30

Mwa

bandsmen
expected conven-- working Christmas program

Nearly

associated

persons.
convention

Cnprock
gistration
Friday

Sunday

children

minutes

basketball

Tuesday

visltinc

Anlolopo

to be presented within the next
few weeks, Band uircior uoo
Mrlnrh mild Mondnv. A definite
time and place Is to be announc--

Tho --Band Boosters Club Is un- -
j

dcr way with Its annual fruit
cake sale, with proceedsgoing In- - j

to the band fund. Fruit cakes
may be purchased by telephoning
571 or 514--J. Mcisch said.

Mrs. K. C Young and son of

Seminole visited Monday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T
Peddy. Accompanying her here

'were Mrs, Rnyford Bates and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard CrenshawUf Seminole and Mrs.
ana Leon or snyacr, Miss Linda jack Templo ond children of

James Lamesa, who visited their moth
er, Mrs, Roy James.

SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

OF THE LOCKER PLANT

TIMEt December 15, 1956, at 3:00 P. M.

PLACEi City Hell, Pest, Texas.

If yeur plexy has net been signed
'

em mailed, please attend le this at
ence.

If yeu have mailed yeur prbxy,

pfeaee.afrafffete be present In peuen,
regareHessef me pfexy, De net everteek

W Ji PT "PeFea""J PffT"ffjf
tsWwM

25

tP

of

lur'

TO PLAY HOPKSVILLE

The Post Antelope beys' and
girls' teams have drawn Ropes-vlll-e

as first round opponents In
the annual Meadow High School
Invitational Daskctball Tourna-
ment Dec. 13-1- Coach N. R.

are

ON
AT

SANTA PK
Sta Pe let Mm

Dec. 1 were M,4
with far fsame week in Caps ieW

ed from tetM H4e
with ll,m he nte

same week of last year TtetsH
(Jlggs) King's girls team plnysjcars moved were 35,633 awwpar
at 4:45 p. m. Dec. 13. ed with 35,943 for the same week
Time of the boys' gome between In 1955. Santa Fe handled a tetel
Post ond had not been of 34.G94 cars In week

Wednesday. of this year.

TELEPHONE 12

".9J'.v-"-k 1 I I IM I .till.
KesMKspKwaiH.rii.'.ri7i,idri

FRIENDS

SALE NOW
OUR BOX OFFICE

ending

learned

The Best

The

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y,

v'iJDlsFlUHIiPTJr'ail!'HBBr-;'- '

CHANDLER-DOROTH- Y MALONE

TUESDAY ONLY 11

JACKPOT NIGHT

....! ii(niimt

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y, 12-1-3

HATED
HIS FLAG
but
wanted
his i

love I J

-j-MUi.1

oerlo-iHn- gs

week
eoinpared 34,21

19W.
connections

compared

Thursday,

Ropcsvllle preceding

Enjoy

Attend Movies!

1 1. Bi"ra.nT 'AAiAmw
THE HAPPINESS Gin
FOR

EMPLOYEES, RELATIVES

I

ft

DEC. 9-- 10

wtf-- i

fc.
f--

:
-

lV Nial

JEFF

DEC.

iv. nPjB---u- --

DEC.

SHE

k

mm

CARLOAMNOf

START REGISTERING

ON THIS DATE

FOR THE

1957 ,

PLYMOUTH

CAR

TO BE GIVEN

AWAY

FRIDAY WGHT

DEC. 21

AT

W8 P. M.

UR CAR COUfONS
PtOM YOUt HOME TOWH

MiRCHANT.
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Issje J0 Tkffwfiyf Oeeen4&ef s, ? aW& Tfoa PHsat BjtasMBh. FtfiereMrs, 01.V.C. (nRwleatiWMK ware
sVi-- -- "m .v iv m j.ssTt i1 ... Me eae Mr. and Mrs. MarVsn Malraysr nb7
mts. rwicnKiif UNMren ?Bung ef PampaTMrs. aWeM Butler and c u ..i.i. . SLtr.

daughter, Mr. Temmki MArthUr m . I t ill! air

Here, Wl Leave For GermanyDec. 21 of
and

Spur.
Mr.

Sunday
Elbert

guests
Bloodwerth

were Mr.
of

aai chMisa ThnaltivlflC(D)ayn
5
n. E,

.

and Mrs. Cecil Lee andMr.wereRankin, Mn and Mrs. Mike Cust-

erMr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doggett Post and Mike Watklns of Amaril-

lo.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ami. JJArlleJtawate ami 0n

Swiesf
Mr.

visited at Lubbock Saturday with SundayguestsIncludedMr. and W. 11. Chllds and daughters, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Raymend Yeung T ''VJj ft"J child. tft
his uncle John Nichols. "Kirs. Mutt McGaugh and Mike of Leo Tudor of Slaton, and Mr, and visited his father, W. R. Yeunc, ThavbU." .T

rT J??.ny
in
we

theSunday of Mr. and Mrs.guests
Abernathy. Mis. Cordelj Custer of Lubbock. In n Lubbock hospital Thursday. Jehn Berklev- tm." u ci.,L:

0. H. Hoover were Mr. and Mrs, aiaiun
Herbert Hoover, Rodney and Doy-
le of Crosbyton. 1

Mrs. S. D. Lofton spent several
days In Sweetwater recently with

Rv bbrsbrsbrsbrsHpCI' her son and family, the K. T.rsbrsbrsbrsbVrsbKb.K11 Loftons. The Loftons have a baby

K111111111HHhiI11111H1I11111111H' ' 4B

RED CROSS AIDS REFUGEES A Hungarian refugee, one of
thousands fleeing to th? USA from strife-tor- n Hungary, is fitted
with a coal by a Red Cross worker before'leaving Camp Kilmer,
N. J, She Is Mrs. John Bauswcn of Cleveland, Ohio, who with her
husband, are sponsoring this young man. The Red Cross, serving
sufferers since the beginning of the uprising, in distribution of
food, medicine, clothing and other necessities In Vienna and Buda-
pest, Is launching a campaign for $5,000,000 in this country to
meet costsof the mammoth humanitarian program. By the endof
the year the Red Cross will be feeding over 200,000 victims daily
fa Hungary, besides supplying needed clothing, fuel and medical

IMS. EARL MORRIS OF GORDON WRITES

Jfmmy Halburton Of Howard-Payn- e

Speaks At Baptist Church Sunday
J, E. Shewbcrt of Lubbock, dis-

trict superintendent, spoke at the
Southland Methodist Church Sun-

day warning. Ross Dunn of Mc-Mur- ry

College and Stanley Whee-
ler of Tech were visitors at the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johnston of
Littlefield were Sunday guestsof
his parents,the Clay Johnstons.

Mrs. R. R. Jones had threo of

hr children and their families at
heme Thanksgiving Day. They arc
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dasingcr and
Delorcs of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Jones of Plains, Mr. and
Mrs. Buferd Jones and a grand-se- n

and his wife, the Donald
Delorcs spent the week-

end with her grandmother.
Jimmy Halliburton, a ministerial

studentat Howard-Payn-e College
spoke at the Baptist Church Sun-

day morning.
Miss Sue Lancaster spent the

weekend in Lubbock with Miss Fay
XNr&ftftGfi

'Mrs. L. L. Corbell and Bunyaa
went to Hereford Thursday forthe
funeral of J. P. McMahan. Sr.

Sundayguests in the JackMyers
heme were her parents, Mr and
Mrs. O. M- - Hart, and a sister
wtd family, the Alex Frys, and
Billy Hart of Spur and their
daughter-in-law-, Mrs. Ned Myers
el Post.

Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Taylor and
Snarla and their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Royce
Josoy of Post spent Thursday eve-ln-g

In Lubbock with Mrs. Tay-ler- 's

parents, the D. L. iJltltnfs-ly- s.

The Edgar Moseleys lire mov-
ing this week to" an Irrigated
farm near Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Alcorn
and Jan of Amarillo were guests
ef her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor, during the weekend.

The Earl Lancastars visited In
the John East home at Union!
Sunday afternoon,

X

I

33IE IN or

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrrel Wheeler
and daughter were Thursday visit-
ors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Wheeler.

Sunday afternoon guests of the
Sam Martins were Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Bryant of Abilene.

Miss Donetta Ellis spent the
weekend with Miss Jerry Greg-
ory at Petersburg.

Don Wayne Jackson Is visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Hampton at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hill, Lcvla
and Stevie spent the weekend at
Las Cruces, M., with his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Wheeler
went to Comanche for Thanksgiv-
ing with his sister and .family,
the J. E. Williams.

Mrs. Jack Hargrove. Mrs. F.
Callaway and Mrs. Dan Slewcrt
were In Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson
and Louise spent part of last
week with relatives at McKlnney.

Sunday visiters in the Ed Mil-like- n

heme were Mr. and Mrs.
J. F Codings and Sue of Abi-
lene, the Don Millikens, Mrs. Bob-

by Henderson andsen, tho Ralph
Millikens of Welfforth. the (Byron
Milllketts and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Yeatts of New Home, Mrs. Don
Hotchctt and Mrs. Don Hatchctt.
Jr and children of Slaton and
Mr and Mrs. H. W. Seals.

After a visit with relatives In
Davidson, OUa.. the Will Basing-er-s

returned home Sunday.
B. L. Cogdill and Mrs. Max

Morris of Lubbock were Sunday
guests in the Earl Morris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webb were
guests of her brother, - Ed
Gossett, and family In Dallas
during the holiday weskend.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lolten and
Mrs. Lofton's sister, Mrs. J. E.
Robinson, went to Rot an for the
funeral of their brother, John C.
Donley, on Thanksgiving Day.

rUMifsFatfJIItth

S how mXich
nciev wsmi'II L.lV 7 w it i V4I III l ;

(K S how littU it costs!:
ff the Hwkrn way . . . wkh FarmaH Fnet
HMak. Try the fneteet, eaaieetimplomont tutch.
me jNMi'va ever knows. Hkh or awiteh kapfe.

e4ak seKMMk. Have more time fcr , . ...-'- - TV. i am
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jdkj Dowc H. Miyfit&d
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fasttr,

boy.
Glenn Davis was In the hospital

at Post from Tuesday until Friday
of last week.

Mrs. J. N. Gossctt and Mrs. A.
Stone are visiting their children,
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Stone, at
Close City.

Thursday night visitors In the
Elmo Bush home were Mr, and
Mrs. J. M. Bush, Mr. and Mrs,.
W, C. Bush. Mrs. John Coleman
and Jacky Ftultt.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Leo Cobb and
children visited at Irving and Dal-
las during the holidays with his
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

M. Nichols and D Lea, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Odcn visit
ed Sunday In the Emory Stevens
home at Gamolla. They also visit-
ed the W. C. W. Morrises and
Alvln Morrises.

Mrs. Charles Propst and sons of
Albuquerque, N. M., arc here to
stay until Christmas visiting the
Jess Propsts and Mrs. Nota Bris- -

tcr in Post. Propst will Join his
wife and sons here for the

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone and
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Jerrcl
Stone and baby of Lubbock went
to Abilene for Thanksgiving in the
home of Mrs. Stone's sister, Mrs.
Lois Huddleston. Others present
were Mrs. Stone's mother and her
brothers and sisters. Friday after-
noon the Stones went on to Tay-
lor and spent the weekend with
their daughter and family, the
Randall Laurences.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
and girls visited at Abernathy in
the Louis Sinclair home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wallace
and family were Sunday guests of
the RobertMccks at Slaton.

Sunday, dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Davis were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Peel. Afternoonvisit-
ors included Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Davis and son of Brownfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrey and
granddaughter, Susie Cowdrey of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Odcn

Land D. Lofton.
Mr and Mrs. Gus Porterflcld

and Mrs. O. H. Hoover were in
Lubbock Friday. Mrs. D. G. Porter-fiel- d

and children accompanied
them home. They will lcavo Dec.
21, by plane for Germany to Join
Dr. Porterflcld, who is stationed
there.

Mr, and Mrs.. L. G. Thuett.Sr.,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Bush. Afternoon visit-
or was Mrs. Thuctt's brother, Van-
ce Rea of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Odcn. Mrs.
Nellie K Babb andGancll of Post
and Truett Babb of Slaton enjoy-
ed Thanksgiving dinner in the
Billy Jehntenheme.

Mr. mi Mr. L. S. Turner
were dinnerguests in the Kenneth
Turner heme at Tahoka Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Babb and
Mr. and Mrs. Bumard Rofeerti of
Close City visited in the Alfred
Oden heme Sunday nlg-ht-.

Nedra and Julia Chllds of Ctoss
Cky were Thursday guests of their
grandparents, the B. C Childs,
Anetner visitor was JehnChllds of
Rmglio, Okla., who Is spending
several days hfre.

Thursday night guests In the
L. G. Thuett, Jr., homo were Mr,
and Mrs, L. P. Baker, Mr.and
Mrs. Dob Baker and family, Mr
and Mrs. Frank McGlaun, and
family of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Kcnley and son of Tahoka,
Mr. ana Airs, u u. muctt, sr.
Oshervisitors were Mrs. Cecil Lee
and JoAnn of PleasantValley and
Mrs. Mattie Kenley.

Mr. ana Mrs, R, G. Murray
an .aeries spent the holidays
at Boaham at their farm home.

The Dillard Thempeen family
VWted at Tulle during the holidays
wJih their daughter and family,
the Vic Arnolds and the Orvetl
Merrts family. Other Sunday visit
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Merrts of Plaiaviewr Cecilia and
Mike AmeM accompanied their
grandparents heme far seversi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jenkins and
Rkkey and Vkkl ef Lubbock spent
the weekend wtyt Mr. and Mrs,
Jes Propst. Other Saturday,nlaHt
ftweets were Mi Gaaett Bahb ef

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

N. A. Lusty and
ratty, uaaa ana Larry,
Wednesday through Saturday (a

parents, Mr and Mrs. C C Lu
by and Nerval.
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. WHAT DO FOLKS LIKE FOR rJ
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WE'VE A WORLD OF WAYS TO MA
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Jtock now. 41
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'Soft leather with padded
An indoor, outdoor

ifyjeatl
shoe.

9

Soft leather with fabric lining ond pades

sock, oo easy to sup into, uiorsi
red, vellow. 'i

J.JU
S

Sollproof leather with open toe ond m
iivwi, uiuvis vit &m

7 cr

Pinwalo cordurovwith satin lining with thai

look. Colors: block and I

I U Ml I )

Similar to abovebut higher

fiiM initio. 71

Oullted tatln with uu (fed satin l.mng oni,

Sollproof finish. Colors black ond

p I A -

VelupfWith sot.n i.nmg ond sock. BWi
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CHURCH? To many students1 at tne nuaim atum
Bttlly Retarded,the Insldo of a church is unknown,

ilktr and Kcnnth Uutlcdgc, students there, visit an
k with their chaplain, the Rev. Luther Holloway. since
nips have launched a state-wid- fund-raisin- g cum- -

i a cnnpci ipr mo i.auu cnuurcn
the children have been eager to see Inside a real

) years studentsat the school have attended church
School classes In a school room. The campaign,
25, hasalreadybrought in donations.Architects est!--

l's cost at $76,0000,

ps Remains A Strong Threat
Herds, Says County Agent

says County
IHerron, is n gam- -

herds infected
make poor profit

sutler an aver--
cent reduction In

they calve only
raze of every IS

Id annually and
are increased
These losses.

ply to both beef
l cattle.

fare little bet--

(disease. Infected
fcve birth to weak
Na become sterile

Brucellosis Is
summon cause of

Nthers In horses
i responsible for

on the knees
cattle.

f the disease are
with Increasing

I persons handling
unpasteurli-- !

loss of markets
and stocker

problem.

ft summer, Ilvc- -
wucials of tho

purvey of dairy
iiau nag test,

tnecked, 79,1
evidence of In- -

' Until sr mrvi.v
Ply for beet herds

.of the state.
; The agent says 500,000 doses of
Strain 19 Brucella abortusvaccine
arc now available to Texas cattl
mcn. Cattle producers who are
participating under control plans

iA, D or C arc eligible to get
their free material. The only cost
to be borne by tho producer Is
for the services of an accredited

! veterinarian in administering the
vaccine. Hcrron urges livestock
producers to contact their veteri-

narian for full details becausethe
vaccine will be distributed on a'
first come basis.

SanaCotton Pullers
Aro Being Paid $1.50

Tha going wage paid luborcrs
for third cotton pulling In Garza

'County on Nov, 28 was $1.50 per
hundredweight,Ed McDonald, re-
gional director, Bureau of nt

Security, Dallas, ani
nounccd.

' The finding is based on irrigat-
ed acreage only. The bureau, f
division of the U. S. Department
of Labor, announced the wago
finding in conformance with the
provisions of Public Law 78 to
provide waga information to em-
ployers of Mxican Nationals as
a guide In wage payments, D. T.
O'Connell, Texas Employment
Commission manager, explained.

K TO MAKE ENDS MEET?

wu LKED.T fMn, MOKE

yw Income.

P'omprty 0l yHJ lk

fanau

r mr'm to iy

Cotton Classing Improvement
Change SupportedBy PCG

Miv O. Metrntf Jr. nmt t. fit
inueu jr., uarza county directors
of the Mains Cotton Growers,
Inc., announced this week that
the PCG was backing tho eight
changes recently recommended
for improving of cotton classing
for South Plains farmers.

Tho directors explained the
clghl recommendationswere made
unanimously at o meeting held In
Lubbock Nov. 29 attended by re-
presentatives of tho PCG, the
South Plains Farmcr-Glnnc- r Com-
mittee, South Plains dinners As-
sociation, Farm llurcnu, Farmer
Union and businesses.

The eight specific recommenda-
tions the group listed ns favoring
the Improvement of cotton class-
ing were;

1. Establishment of uniform
humidity equipment In alt class-
ing offices in this area, whether
It ho the Lubbock office or other
newly-establish-ed offices, and that
cotton be nllowcd to condition 12
to 2-- hours before classing is done.

2. Multiple, classing offices be
considered for this area. W. O,
Fortcnbcrry, president of PCG,
appointed a committee to study
this program and report later.
This committee is Curtice Boyd,
Lubbock, chairman; John I. Dol

for a

dm

SEALY

We have a nice selection of
beautiful colors, decorative
will savo as much as $100

REGULAR

ing, If ale Center, and Kenneth
Purtell, Brownficld, members.

3. Samples of bales taken at
both gins and compresses were
discussedand the Rroup voted for
moro uniform samples regardless
of where taken nnd also recom-
mended that tho ultimate goal be
the taking of automatic samples
from tho gins.

4. Recommendedthe return to
use of the class or "pink" sheet
by the classing office and that
each classcr be given a code
number and it bo placed on the
pink sheet.

5. Establishmnt of n classing
review board composed of one
qualified classcr each to repre-
sent tho farmer, the cotton trade
and tho government, nnd the
grade given by this board be a
final grade.

0. Tho dato entered on the
green card bo the date tho sam-
ple was received at the cotton
classing office Instead of the date
the cotton was actually classed.

7. The Commodity Credit Corp-
oration recognize nnd set a valuo
for light spotted cotton in tho
government loan.

8. This group as a body opposes
any proposed change of tho aver-ag-o

grade and staple from

welcomegift,.,

S5i
sealy Foam Rubber,

fabrics. Full size mattress.You

on this sofa.

PRICE $359.00

Sale"Price --. . . $259.00

TELEVISIONS

WASHERS

DRYERS

TABLES

or

RED

CHAIRS

ALL GREATLY REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT

BEDROOM SUITES

We Iwve a fin wlectlon of ifOKOOM SOtTK thet will

make appropriate gifts.

$199.00 to S299J0

Inch to 1 Inch In the government
cotton program.

ing next spring or summer In!
LubbockJo which USDA classing
officials from Washington Would
be Invited to discuss rules and
regulations which will governclass-
ing of cotton for the next season.

Tho cotton representatives also
went on record us endorsing the
Smlth-Doxc- y program and point-
ed out that tho recommendations
mndo were done so only with an
eye towards Improving the pro-
gram and not as a criticism.

George Pfeltfcnbcrger, execu-
tive vice president of the PCG,,
served as secretaryat tho meet-
ing. Ho announced'the recom-
mendations would be presented tb
USDA classing officials In Wash-
ington.

JANUARY DRAFT CALL

Texas' draft quota for January
Is 8G1 men, 10 less than In Dec-
ember, State Selective Service tins
nnnqunccd. Col. Morris Scmvunz
director, said the national call
for January is 17,000 men.

He said about half theTcxnr
boards will call 1,977 men to take

n examinations for fu-

ture calls.

OLD THE

ON

Questions

Answers

Q. May a veteran change his
Korean GI Bill program of train-
ing If his progress in his present
course has not been

A. He may, providing ho shows
VA that the lack of progress was
not due to his own misconduct,
neglect or lack of application, and
if ho has notchangedhis program
prior to that time.

Q. Are there any restrictions on
GI insurance that would make the
policy invalid If tho veteran holds
a hazardous occupation?

A. There nro no such restric-
tions on GI Insurance.The veteran
may engagein an occupation, no
matter how hazardous,without al-

tering the terms of his policy or
tho amount of his premium.

Q. Is it possible for n young
man or woman to take a regular
high school education under the
War Orphans Schooling program?

A. No. The law prohibits rtgulnr
high school studies under the pro-
gram. courses
may be taken only if they offer
specializedvocational
equips students for a vocational
goal.

Q. I lost my discharge fromthc
Armed Forces. Can VA provide
me with jmothcr?

fo ojvkjjm

important particu-

larly remember have

.beauty suitability pleasure enjoyed' throughout

SAVE BIG MONEY ON

THESE CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS

v.naBHa!

Choose Just-Rig-ht

LIVING ROOM SUITES

that can arranged" so many

ways that they SURE be right for

the room.

You will pleasedwith many

fine in stock your

selection any one make an

Ideal ChristmasGift.

As Much As

On These Suites

S199 to S369

YOUR FURNITURE WILL MAKE DOWN PAYMENT

EASY TERMS IALANCE.

fk
And

satisfactory?

tralnlnfjjhnt

$49.50

FURNITURE COMPANY

Bits Of NewsFrom
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Meretanti

spent Sunday in Andrews
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Proctor and
Dcbbre.

Guests In the O. B. Taylor
home Thursday through Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Taylor
and family Lamcsa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Collins
and Lois of Snyder visited here
Saturday and transacted busi-

ness.
Mrs. Mei Pcarcc, Miss Sue

A. VA cannot provide you with
replacement your lost dis-

charge. Instead, you should write
to the Department of Defense,M-
ilitary Personnel Records
9700 Page Boulevard, St. Louis,
Mo.

solection

very

dollars

RANGE

HereAndTrwe
Stephen and Mrs. Week? Way
hens Tuesday at Ifjit ytk
)n Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Keyee Jasaywar
Thursday in LhWmMc,

and Sandy tuen,
bock Saturday the
Lusby

Sunday guosts In tfc

Puckett home were Mr. awl Mrv.
Tommy Puckeft and Arthw
Mrs. Alvin Koonsman of inyit.
nnd Mr. and Mrs. ef
Floydada.

of Mr. and MaraM
Lucas nnd family over th week-
end were her sister fatn.
Mr. und Mrs, Vcmon Allseed ef
Amarillo. The want
Clairemont Sunday to vlak. Mrs
A. F. Churchhill.

CARL L. DEAN

Optomeliist
with In tho

GREENFIELD BUILDING

EVERY SATURDAY 2 to 5 P. M:

uowr wvn&

Just think of tho joy that an HOME GIFT would bring to your family or someonewhom you

want to handsomoly. Here you the widest choico gifts that combine year 'round

appeal . . . . . and long lasting as they are the year, and
bripg your gift wisdom to mind.
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SUITES wo havo for

will- -

Save

$100.00
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Visiting

of

a for

Center,

Dr.

offices

We have a wide of

make appropriate gifts

many by selecting

PRICE

i

IkkiCj

to S179.00

i

spent

visitors
Vickie Reap

spent l A.
home.

Lt
Oscar Oray

Gueslsr Mrs.

and

group .te

of

DINETTES - - - They

and you will savo

one from our stock.
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THE PERFECT OFT FOR FATHER

These fine STRATOLOUNCK RECUN4NG CHAWS will make Ideal

gifts for the men you II make a big savin? by. buying en

during this sale save as much as $40.

S99.95ft $139.00
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereAndThei e
Mrs. PW1 Trammel!, Lucy Arm

mh! oc Bob and Mi's. Den
Eefeots hud Thanksgiving dinner
hi the home ot Mrs. Trammell's
Uflchs, Mr. and Mrs. Dolcy Callis
In Lovington, N M.

Katie McClellan spent last week
in Lubbock with her sister and
brether-In-la- Lt and Mrs. Joe
A two. "

Visitors In the Gordon Wilson
heme tho first of the week were
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs.
Carson, ot Wichita Falls.

Lacy Richardson returned to
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
Monday night.

4f

With Hub
ONLY

141

Weekend guests In the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCowen
were Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wilson
of Canadian.

Visitors In the JackTayler heme
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Terry and Mrs. V. L. Peel and
children.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Thurman Maddox and child-

ren were Mrs. Maddox's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hunt and
family spent tho weekend In

Crosbyton with friends and

MODEL DS 1C

WESTERN FLYER 26"

IMPORTED LIGHTWEIGHT

We Have A Wide Selection Of Bikes

One To Suit Every Need

n

says

1

$44.50

WESTERN AUTO

Bating

GETS CONTAOUID HCAT

"JSP

"I'vo cooked for years, so when I
boughta new tfeubto oven range,it waaelectric. When I am
working with fruit cake my baking

muet be exact. I have found that an electric
8V riven mn nxnrtlv thn rnntrnlLnl luoat I want " "" I

"
RANGE DOfS PERFECTJOI

"The double oven model is excellent,not only in my fruit
cake baking, but comes in handy for family dinners and

friends. Handy, too, for quick snacksare the
surfaceunits . . . they're so fast. I Ami my new rangedoeaa
perfect jeb whether it's a quick snackcr the fully leaded
evens."

, LIKES w
Mrs. Henry describesher homeasan electric e and she
says, "We are all prewl of our electric which
make living mere

At Christmm Time, Cook
SUrtktr tUctrkally with a

In the L. R.
wcro Mr. and

of
Miss of

and and

of was
a In the of
his the Jim

of the R. V.
were Mr. and M r s.

Pat of Post and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Bob of

in the
wcro Mr. and Mrs.

C, J. and Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. and and
Mrs. and ot

Mr. and Mrs. and
were of

Mr and Mrs. A. M. and
Mr. and Mrs. Pcto

at N. M.,
the

Mr. and Mrs.
at

The Rev. C. D.
part of last In

he the

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. and
their met
at the L. G. Jr.,
for a

were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
and son of Mr.

and Mrs. and
Mr. and Mrs. Dob and

Mr. and
and ot

Mr. and Mrs. Will and
the

In with the
and with

at
with the O. J. and

with Mrs. A. L. who had
in

in -

Mr. and Mrs.
and In

last
The Rev. and Mrs.

In the

Mrs A O.
at--

,beeom&

' . !

'

' "!!' )i i. mi imii ill

L P. .Baker Fanly Thanksgiving

Dinner In L. G. Thuett, Jr., Home

Visitors Mason
home Sunday Mrs.
Thomas Masonand family Tn-hok-

Ruby Mason Plain-vie-

Harry, Dunny Clin-
ton Smith.

JamesBarron Plnlnvlcw
holiday visitor home

parents, Dnrrons.
Sunday guests

Blncklocks
Dlacklock

Portcrficld
Grassland.

Holiday guests Conner
Howell home

Dalton family,
Mayo family

Lcttle Slmson family
Pampa.

Alvin Young
toys Thursday guests Lub-
bock relatives.

Smith
girls .visited
SmltA Artcsia, during

holidays.
Robert Klkcr spent

several days recently Lake
Whitney,

Nowcll spent
week Wichita Falls,

where attended State Train-
ing Union Convention.

Dakcr
children Thursday night

Thuett, home
dinner. Those

present
Kcnlcy Tahoka,

Alvin Young boys,
Dakcr

children, Mrs. Frank
McGlaun children Lubbock.

Tcaff
Dennis Popham spent holidays
visiting Abilene Eldon
Roberts family Dennis
father, Erven Popham; Gould-bus- k

Watsons
Tcaff,

major surgery Hendricks Mem-
orial Hospital Abilene.

Conner. Howell
boys visited relatives Lub-

bock week.
Nowcll visit-

ed Walter Drown home
Sunday afternoon.

Roscnbaumreturned
home Wednesdayfrom Snyder

itcakesata bwei

electrically naturally

txpemMve ingredient,
temperature

entertaining

ELECTRICITY

appliance
enjoyable."

Mm Mllik

I..'ii4.l'

Has

Thanksgiving

SksCl

'I

laail

tcr n visit In the Paul Foster
home.

Garland Tcaff and Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Hay and children of Abl-len- o

visited Thursday In the How-

ard Tcaff home.
Miss Hazel Shults of Lubbock

was n holiday guest of her father
and brother, Guy Shults and Jim
Dob.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nixon and
baby of Drownwood were holiday
guests of his parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. A. T. Nixon.

i Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbnum
visited in Post Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. H. A. Cnywood In Gar-
za Memorial Hospital.

Sunday afternoon guests ot the
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dratton
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcaff
and Mrs. F. D. Ccarlcy. Mrs,
Dratton has been III.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tipton
had Thanksgiving dinner In the
home ot his mother, Mrs. J. D.
Tipton In Post Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dratton and
two nephews of Monahans visited
In the R. E. Dratton home last
week.

A day of prayer for foreign
missions was held Monday nt Mrs.
Dnmlc Jones'.Mrs. J. F. Darron j

had charge of the program. Attend-
ing wcro Mrs. L. R. Mason, Mrs.
A. M. Smith. Mrs. C. D. Nowcll,
Mrs. Will Tcaff, Mrs. Thurman
Maddox, Mrs. R. V. Dlacklock
and Mrs. .Darron. The group voted
to have the Christmas program on
Dec. 17.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Bill Buracy ot Fort Worth
spent the Thanksgiving weekend
here with her sister, Mrs. A. w.
Douchler. On Thanksgiving Day,
Mrs. Durney was hostess tor a
dinner party at tho Plainsman
Hotel in Lubbock. Guests includ-
ed Mrs. Douchler. Mrs. George
Shirley, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Douch-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Douch-
ler and son, Tom.

Mrs. Phil Trammel!, Lucy Ann,
and Joe Dob visited Mrs. C. 0.
Shirley and Mrs. David LaPour
in Lovington, N. M., Thursday.

SSSSMSSSSSSSSSSHSSU
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In ReservePacts
Signed For 1956

rriftv.rivft s sinned 1936

conservation reserve contracts on

5.5J5 acres, It was announced
Tuesday by Emmarhe 1. Hartcl,
office manager for the Garza
County office of tho Agricultural
Stabilization ana umscrvnuon
Committee.

Friday was the deadline for
signing tho 195G contracts. Sign-

ing of conservation reserve con-

tracts for 1957 began Monday nnd
will continue through March 15,

1957.

Measuring ana staking off of
tho acreage covered In tho con-

tracts signed here Is under way
this week, Mrs. Hartcl said.

The ASC offlco reminds those
signing conservation reserve con-

tracts that tho following pro-

visions should be noted:
1. The contract is binding and

legal.
2. The contract cannot be can-

celled by the producer.
3. Tho contract cannot bo can-

celled by the government except
for violation of the contract.

4. Under the.Soil Dank Act, a
producer who knowingly and wil-

fully grazes or harvests any
crop from nny acreage In viola-

tion of the contract Is subject to
n civil penalty.

5. That tho acreage designated
as conservation reserve nnd the
acreage of Soil Dank base crops
will be measured.

6. That the rcoulrcd practices
must be carried out and main
tained for the duration ot the con
tract.

7. That the breaking out of
land .on tho farm not classified
as cropland nt the time ot the
execution of the contract shall
be a violation ot the contract un
less the county committee ap-

proves the breaking of such land
and an equal amount of acreage
is restored to permanent vegcin
tivo cover.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Drown, Jr.,
nnd son and Mrs. W. C. Klkcr,
Alice, Wnynlc nnd Diane visited
in Chattanooga, Okla., Saturday
with tho Rev. and Mrs. O. L,

Jones. He Is a former pastor of
the Calvary Daptist Church.

ChristmasIs coming and Mrs. Henry has turned her love for baking fruit cakes Into a
profitable businessdurbg the ItoUdey season.Lat year shebakedover 600 poundsof fruit
cako in two weeks...a tribute to theexactnessand accuracywhich electric baking gives.

mvmm.

Mr. And Mrs, T. C DRtaris Art Knctc

To RelativesDuring HMa.y Weekend
Mrs, R. A. Weatherby transact

ed business in Lameea over the
weekend. White there, she visited
Mrs. Victor Dullard. Vera F a y e
Weatherby returned home wilhJier
after spendinga few days with the
Dullard family.

Loyco and Joyce Josey of Lub
bock spent tho holidays hero with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -
. .
icr joscy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Craig visit
ed In Tahoka Thanksgiving Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Wlnford Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Edwards of
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed
wards and Jerry from Clovis, N.M.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyd Edwards and
family of Post, Mr. and Mr,
Frnnkto Jones of Drownfleld, Mrs.
Dyron Taylor of Odessawere visit-
ors In the T. C. Edwards home
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young took
his sister, Mrs. Bertha Ethridge,
to. her home In Dallas during the
holiday weekend.

Tommy Murray ot canyon visit- -
ed Jackie Carpenter during tho
weekend.

Kenneth Gcrner has returned to
Texas Lutheran College after a
holiday visit with tho
Amos Gcrncrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dllly Craig and

Jtistright
:

Christmas --

make it lovely

lavish - - -
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YOU CAN BUY A NEW...

The

aignai ugh s

' Oil Air C

and

And Ant.

"A Good On Yow

Of course sho wants a gift our new
tho gifts wo have stocked.

for hor

it

57
FOR

$2,121.2;
Include Follow.ng

Heater Defroster
Gal

Caprock Chevrolet
Depends

beautiful

it

by

all

and in that

as as are .

SEE

lovely.

b--i .

vnnts a:
I

dleton

.

Bath

i

especially if hoibeeni

Make Lingerie

created Rogers

slips, nighties, negligees - - - delightfully

dainty feminine easy-car-e fabrics

make them practical they pretty.

COME
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CHEVROLET
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for the prettiestpackage

. Wrap Her

otOC

Freeis

Deol

frcim store
many
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Our vefv?nlft'worthy robes moke the mctf

JAMES Jbyartping ever

they are truly

Mr.

she

May We Suggest A

Few More Char

Gifts For The Lad

HOSIERY by Cl

COSTUMEJEW!

LOVELY DREW

by Ike uo" i
SKIRTS AND M

YOU'LL LOVE SHOffING AT OUR STORE F0RH

lECAUSi 'SHE LOVES SMART THIN
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Ei Mints for the

ffollowsi

U Dav !. .

Hake

Weeks

At PHS

Leslie Nlch--

Iff Whe.tley. 40;

' Craydon Howell,

tJm Mi Harold

'iA Schmidt.
ii

f ... nlotrlrh. 26i

y Trammeii.

iter. J'i
n..ntf C nrV. 29

I Ronnie Polk, 29;

! Jl; Guy Davis, 20.

L. Frances uarrwi,
tott, 37; Patsy Eth-- L

u.rmon. 31. Kny
Cw !.. 37: Kay

Linda Messer, 2C;

U, 37; Ann scar--

ferbara Shytics, ji;
l. iv Hon Davlcs,
lL. 37: Earl

Weldon Reed, 31,

Mima Allen, 26;

U; Joyce Bilberry,
Blodgett, 26; rcpsy

Sherry cusier, ,

Holland, 26; Sharon
i Mills, 37; Patricia
Glenda Whlttenbcrg,
a, 3; Robert laio,
t. 31: Don Richard- -

(its Tubbs, 40,

mijfmas presents.

POSTEX MILLS
... i rr WARDy . ... -
it' Tuesday again and

raEg. West Texas rain, that Is.

rhruimai I lust nround the
and we know that

cSonehas been wondering how

Postex MIIU would have
Kor Christmas. Notices will be

Mitcd In each department this
lowing the shutdown per--S

The notice will

Sethat the mm will --tat down
7 nd

on Saturday jmbmlng

Dec, 22. to
7 That Is. Saturday.

STSS'-hutd- n Friday at- -

tcrnoon, Dec. 21.

The Pillow case hemming
.i.i i. nnnin Jntl week.

dozen Pillow cases hemmed In

one week. Four years ago, 2,500

dozen pillow cases hemmed per
week was tops.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Johnson
spent the weekend In Pecos visit-M- r.

and Mrs. Sterling Kelly

and children.
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mm Wltcy Johnson on being

grandparents recently to tw ns.

Tho twins arc boys, weight 7

pounds and two nces and su
pounds anu a 4

and Mrs.
The parents arc Mr.

tr-- n.. f Porn. TheV

were born this past Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wilson ot

visited is Post Sunday.
Mr? and Mrs. Ode Williams of

Greenville spent Friday with Mr.
Williams' sister, Mrs. OUlo Coop--

"cliff Clark of Clovls, N. M.,

Miss Vesta Sadler of PortBe.
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs, uih

JNG OUT-QUIT- TING

that is on BICYCLES

and TRICYCLES

eve on hand, a number of both bicycles and
in different sizes. As you know our room

display of these two items Is limited and

jre going to let someone have a bargain in

WE HAVE on hand. '

ore thinking of aBICYCLE cV a TRICYCLE

HAVE YOUR SIZE, WE HAVE YOUR PRICE.

iort Hardware

AXINE'S
ow Save'639

KO. OPEN STOCK VAIUI $24.34

. in

ilnt iofaftw ipI i4mi My
-- . totwwwi rw

MMItiia jfirl - - -
pvntj Vvvfnrv fJny

W. Ut4f vslvr WaUIi
w l tswlsl f U mwI

t. ty mw mhI Mm

Hotallng of Lubbock were week-n- d

guests ln tho home of Mrs.
Carl Clark.

Mrs. Gladys Leo nnd Hetty
Ghomcrly were shopping 1n Lub-
bock Saturday. '

Mrs. Suslo Hays, Donnlo Mitch-
ell and Betty Ghomcrly went to
LUbbocK Saturday night to attend
a revival.
"

Tho Y. W. A. of Watson Bap-
tist Church of Kalgary Is spon-
soring a community singing at
the church Wednesday night.
Goodwin Hafc will 'conduct the
special music.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watson of
Duncan, Okla., spent Sunday with
Mrs. Watson's sister, Mrs. Bill
Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges and
girls ylsitcd Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Caffey of Lubbock Sunday.

Dixie Fcldcr had as her guest
Sunday, her mother from Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Crockett of
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Daylc Nel-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Parrlsh and children were dinner
guests in the A. O. Parrlsh hqmc
Sunday.

Mr.nnd Mrs. T. F. Davis and
children visited in tho homo .of
Mrs. J. W. White in Lamcsa Sat-
urday.

Mrs. W. F. Kerns of Hobbs,
N. M., spent tho weekend visiting
in the J. M. Gordon home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace McAfee
nnd children visited Mrs. I. V.
Tcmplcton of Loralnc, who is in
tho hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dolph Tcsson and
children of Abilene vlitcd Mrs.
Marvin Pennington Sunday.

Miss Darlcne Barthcl of Nolan
visited in tho Leo Long homo
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Britton of
Loralnc visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Britton and other
relatives'.

Raymoftd Martin and Miss
Neva Martin spent tho weekend
visiting In the home of Frances
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Nelson
spent Saturday night in Abcr-nath-y

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nelson and family.

Mrs. Tony Pnlmcr and children
of Brownflcld spent tho weekend
visiting Mr. nnd" Mrs. Ed Alns-wort- h.

'Only IS shopping days until
Christmas.

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Roal Estate Transfers
- Oil and Gas Leases

Oil and Gas Leases
Georgia Lcorn Atkins Green ct

vlr to Jiugh D. McCullough, north
half of Section 73S, north half of
Section 736 and north half of Sec-

tion 686, H&TC Survey.
Frances Mae Porter to Hugh

D. McCullough, north half of Sec-

tion 735, north half ot Section 736

and west 145.9375 acres of north
half or Section 686, H&TC.

Clayton C. Porter ct ux to
Hugh Q. McCullough, north half
of Section 735, north half of Sec-

tion 736 and west 145,9375 acres
of north half of Section 6SG,

H&TC.
Deeds

Ida Cook Richardson ct vir to
R. H. Tate, Lot 24 nnd north
half of Lot 23, Block 83, Post:
$8,500.

Sims Taylor ct ux 4o Mrs,
Gcorgle L. Thomas, Lots 11 and
12, Block 107, Post; 16,750.

Read Tho Classified Adsl
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noyu nooQcs is ntnorcQ nccenny
At Birthday Dinner At Pettigrew's

Twenty-eigh-t were present for
Sunday School at tho First Bap-
tist Church Sunday. About 30 at-

tended the Primitive Baptist

The O. W. Woodrals have open
ed their new cafe.

Thanksgiving visitors in the
Floyd Hodges homo were M r.

rnnd Mrs. Al Perry and girls,
and Mr. and Mrs. Unit Cutshnll
of Graham, Mrs. Slim Barrett nnd
children of Albany, Mrs. Don Eth-rldg- o

and daughter of Snyder,
Mrs. Loyd McMakln and children
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Lc-lan- d

Jones and children of Mule-sho- e.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Wnyland Burney
spent Thanksgiving with friends
and relatives in Lubbock. They al
so visited her brother In Loving--
ton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Elklnof Dcr- -
mott were Thursday guests of n
daughter, Mrs. Roland Sullcngcr,
and family;

Floyd Hodges was honored re
cently at a birthday dinner In the
home of Mrs. E. M. Pcltlgrew
In Post, Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Hodgts and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Strccty and son,
Mr. "and Mrs. Roland Sullcngcr
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Spcncc
Bcvcrs of Pleasant Valley, Mr,
and Mrs. W. C. Caffey and Knty
of Lubbock.

Sonny Nance and Wilson Brown
of Fort Worth spent the weekend

At your needs

In the Elton Nance home,
Mr. and Mrs. Buster McNnbb

and sons were Sunday visitors of
her parents, the CameronJustices.
The boys, Dennis and Ronnie, had
spent Uv weekend hero.

Mrs. W. A. Hancock nnd child-
ren of Seminolewere Sundayvisit-
ors of her mother, Mrs. Etta
Clarkston.

Leo Wayne Sullcngcr of Lubbock
spent the holiday weekendwith his
parents, tho Rolniyl Sullcngers.

Mr. nnd Mrs, R. P. Strcety of
Hurst are guests of their son
and family, the V. L. Strcetys.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrnie Reed went
to Crystal City deer hunting Tues-
day nnd Wednesday.

Stanley Nixon of Brownwood at-

tended church hero Sunday,
Mrs, E. M. Pcttlgrcw returned

home Sunday after spending tho
holiday in Pampa with her daugh-
ter and family, the Ennis Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith re-

cently visited lils-sist- er, Mrs. Ella
Murphy, at Crosbyton.

Mr nnd Mrs. Hud Cornctt nnd
sons of Gail visited Sunday with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris
Cornell.

Mrs. Lee Reednnd Weldon, Mrs.
Fcrnlo Reed nnd Mrs. Chris Cor-
nctt wcro In Snyder Saturday.

Hern Pcttlgrcw of Slaton was n
Sunday visitor of the Henry Keys,
Other Sundayguestswcro Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Drake ot Sweetwater
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Hospital Notes
Admitted to Garza Memorial

Hospital since last Tuesday were;
Sherry Custer, Post, medical.
Wanda Graham, Post, surgi-

cal.
Mrs. A. C. Thomas, Eunice,

N. M obstetrical.
Glenn Davis, Post, medical.
Aubrey Ritchie, Post, medical.
Mrs. Malachi Mitchell, Post,

obstetrical.
Patricia Williams, Post, surgi-

cal.
William Thomas, Post, medical.
Mrs. D. F. McWhirt, Justice-burg-,

obstetrical.
D. H. Bartlctt, Post, medical.
Mrs. H. A. Caywood, Post, med-

ical.
Mrs. R. D. Robinson, Post,

medical.
ivus. uarna u. uuam, 1'im,

medical.
J. tj. Pate, Post, medical.

Dismissed
Mrs. D. F. McWhirt and baby.
Mrs. K. E. Wnrshaw, Wilson

(treated and released.) ' -

Mrs. Malachi Mitchell and baby.
Joe Moore, (treated and re-

leased).
D. H. Bnrtlett.
Aubrey Ritchie.
Mrs. Nell McCrary.
Glenn Davis.
Morris Huff (treated and' re-

leased).
Clarence E. Partlow (treated

and released).
Wanda Graham.
Sherry Custer.
Patricia Williams.

ft
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Choice of colors liko Charcoal
Gray 12 cu. ft. of food andstorage
area Zero Zone Freezer

Section

nftar email down
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Mrs. D. C. HHI, Jr. Corfen Hsmttsn spa is
C. N. HewlefStifl. lielMhys In Sfem

Mrs. Ozcll Williams. Antonio with his wife imd swm

William Thomas. Billy.
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New SnccK Lours. i

TODAY

time to

Our spnkl M clrtdp
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check battery spark plugs quick
starting tires, Texaco

filllnfl winter)
ernnkenso havounr power

cushion makfak lastingchas-
sis Then, pace-settin- g Texaco

famous riiiE-cum- r ganolinc, you'ro
weather.Drive today.

GANDY'S TEXACO SERVICE

GENE GANDY 515 N.

McCRARY'S

The HandiestRefrigeratorin History
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57 FRIGI DAI RE
Freezer-Refrigerat- or with

The
HAKCS CVERVO

It's SheerMagc sheermagicalservicethatmakes
Frifjidairo for tho greatestadvanco refriger-- 5

ator design century! Every lino GM designed g
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trim," no bulges every cubic inch spaceis put
to work you I Fits your kitchen like glove.

.FOOD FREEZER-REFRIGERAT- COMBINATION

5 fashion-firs- t
freezing

Separata Cycla-Mali- c

lLefrigeralor
FulULetigUi PUn-A-Do- or Aluminum

515ONLY
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Roll -- to --You Shelves andDottle Shelf New
Safety-Se-al Latch opens from insideor out

Special StoragV Areas all enhancedby
color and styling that only GeneralMotors
canbring you I

FEE THE NEW SHEER LOOK

STYLED BY

.GENERAL MOTORS!
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PAYMENTS ON FRIGIDA1ME
APPLIANCES PURCHASEDNOW

WILL NOT ME DUE UNTIL
IN MARCHI
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H-Di- y' Program Is

Set For Thursday
Tho Hospitality Day program

will be resumed this afternoon
mt having been held last Thurs-
day becauso of the Thanksgiving
holiday.

To date, participating mcr
chants have issued merchandise
certificates In the amount of
$1,200 five $20 certificates at
each drawing. After being honor-
ed by the merchant?, the certifi-
cates are redeemed at the Cham--

cr.

mm

K

49 95

"H, If
ftffv SMd ftffft CKAQ BCht 9&

Mwlr parens, Mr, or4 Mrs,
Gcorgo Corpcrrtar nrtI Mm. Lwcy
King.

ber of Commerce office, which
is tho sponsoring organization.

Tho Hospitality Day Christ-
mas' jackpot drawing. In which
five $100 merchandise certificates
will bo awarded. Is to be held
Thursday, Dec. 20.

The drawings arc held between
and 4- - 30 p, m. each Thurs-

day in front of the Chamber of
Commerce office.

1 mam mm W

Specially Purchased
ENGLISH STYLE BICYCLE

Tirn nnmr nut rmittant finish, front hand brake.
coaster brake on rear wheel, top grain leather seal
and fool bag with tools, boy's or girl's styles, regu
lar

33.33

CHRISTMAS LINGERIE SALE
Famous Pandora

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS
Slips that launder like a droam and never need fron- -

mg. lace trimmedand permanent pleating, regular
i j.95

' ' ,

"

3.99
NYLON TRICOT PETTICOATS

Lace and pleating trim, elastic waiitband, regular
3 95

2.99 ,

NYLON TRICOT GOWNS
A new style In a gown that is as feminine as a Pink
lady Dainty details, newest colors, regular

3.99
NYLON TRICOT MATADOR PAJAMAS
A new stylo In paamas . . trimmed in gold. White
and black ore the colors', sizes 32-4- 0, Mandarin style
with a fit for all women, regular 8.95

5.99
COSTUME JEWELRY

Bracolets, earrings and sets, regular 2.00, 3.00 and
4 00 values

1.00 each plus-ta- x

RHINESTONE JEWELRY
These are not uf ordinary rhinestonepieces,all are
imported stones set in non tarnish rhondium finish,
regular 3 00-- 4 00 values

1.88 each plus tax

Men Combed Cotton
ARGYLE SOX

Buy him several pairs of these, colored In the High
land tradition, sizes 10-1- 3, regular 85c to 1,00

58c pair

Men's Washoblo
TERRY CLOTH ROIES

Cannons finest Terry cloth In white, maize or blue.
finoly detailed in gonorouswrop around mod", .sizes

JF& MssvV (rWH FW WTW

immediately st In motion plow
whkfe will gunraM a loon bools
on ItftM spot cotton fr th 19S7

crop year.
This action followed a meeting

In Lubbock of representative farm
ers from approximately 30 west
Texas counties on Nov. 2S. At
the meeting a resolution was un-

animously approved calling upon
tho Department of Agriculture to
include a specific loan on light
spot cotton In the government
loan program.

Attending the meeting were rc

pair

or

rowers Aoaoeletmti, farm Bur
mm, ami Farmers. Unto. Other
Imtttrtry producer groups
were also represented.

In his message to Secretary
I Ucnson, Mnhon pointed out
the nation's cotton growers were
losing millions of dollars annually
by reason of tho refusal of the
Department to grant a special
loan on light spot cotton. "

Mahon pointed out that over a
period of y Tirs he had Joined

with other West Texans in seek
ing n special loan on light spot

.

Boy's Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
Exceptionally well made, coat style with elasticwalsty,
grtpper front, and cuffs, stripes and fancy patteTrs,
size's 6 v V '

2.98
' Boy's

cTDCTiu crv
All fine quality 100 stretch nylon In colorful. blazer

' stripe argyles and cut-ou- t patterns, you save 22c

37C
Very Special Buy

. BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Sllk and cotton, handsome colors with contrasting
cheststripes, in blue, tan, green or brown, sizes 8-- 1 8.

3.98 JTi
v

Boy's
'FRENCH CUFF DRESS SHIRTS v ,

With bow tie and cuff links, comes in a window gift
box, sizes

2.98
Famous -

CANNON GIFT SETS
Rose Spray Sheet Sets

The perfect set, printed rose daintily scattered over
snowy white percale. One full size sheet and two
p1llowcases in pink, green, yellow or blue.

7.95 set
Striped Woven Percoles

Strlpesheetsaro sweeping the.natlon, In pink, green,
..yellow or blue, one full size sheet and two pillow
cases. X

7.95 set
Flower Fantasy Sheet ,

'

One full size sheet and two pillow cases,,A garden ,
of multi-colore- d flowers is scatteredon white percale.

8.95 set
Striped Or Printed Pillow Cases

Two pillow cases in a beautiful box, pink, green,
yeiiow mue.

that

2298 set

Specially Pricedtoys ;
Sports cars, eops,armored trucks, Jaguars,old, time
planes, telephone trucks, load lift trucks, police cars,
auto transport trucks, lumber trucks, fire engines,

88C each

I org? Size

PONY TAIL DOLL
14" vinyl girl doll with movtof eye, coo voice, her
hair Is rooted soron In a ponytaH style ond con be
washedond curled. Sh Is drotvod In a plaid taffeta

..party dross trimmed in lace, loce trimmed panties,
shoesand dockings.

2.98
Bw . Kiev's. Ski Tyoe 'J P Ztf M's RhW ToHot -

OMHiiM. i Cit. l.l. ...It. 1 t - l - sV,hULa 1 1 '

LlLL hornwiizing cotwinfls, sIzhm 4.12, reguwxr uMMiy son w rv rnw skw.

TUk MflP 1
entfonest by Mm Hew Oom'mWoe
on Aferkulter m a report wk
t Coogree,ami a Cwnywlowal
hearing was hW In Greenville,
Tcxirt, In October at which time
the Department of Agriculture
was condemned for Its failure to
provldo for n special loan on light
spot cotton for tho 1056 crop.

Mahon expressedbelief that the
united front which has now been
presented by all fnrm groups

should mean a great deal In the
campaign for a Government loan
basis on light spot cotton for 1957

'T- -'

ti in i iTTmrmiM(Mrir

CRrik in UMMk I Weekend
Bob Mr) Kh director of the

Iot Antelope boml, will be omone,
tho more than 56 area director
attending Texas Tech's 13th an-

nual Region Band Clink on
Friday and Saturday.

The"band director aW Monday
that Frances Dietrich, drum maj-n- r

nml ilio saxanhonlst. will trv
out for ha area's 15 posltfarw m
tho All-Stat- High "School Band,

' which meets Feb. 15-1- 7 In Dallas.

BOXESof BARGAINS fo

WWwm

M A

ChristmasCiuino
DUNLAPS CHRISTMAS

x

t '- --

1

Special Purchase

CERAMIC GIFT ITEMS
Imported figurines, ash trays, cigarette boxes, plan
ters; at the low price of

1.00 each
s.

Fabulous
NYLON HOSIERY

60gauge,15 denier, regular 1.35

66c pair
75 gaugo, 10 denier, regular 1.95

1.00 pair
Box of Three

2.85
The Seventeen

JEWELRY BOXES
Smarjly styled in simulated leathor with lovely .gold

' .'cojgrtpbling, self-fisin- g tray with four rlngrslots and
four'earrlng bars, secret compartmentin bottom. VeU
vet lining, embossed satin lid, lock and key, size'
10x7x3',.

2.98 each

CAR COATS- -

The Jhood Is lined with plaid flannel, slzos-1- 4

6.99
Regular 25.00

SHORT COATS
Six diffeent styles, 10 Imported cashmere and
.90 -- wool. In gold, white, charcoal, nude, mink,

; grey, block, red, pink and aqua.

17.99
- Girl s Nylon

SHORT COATS
Solid colors, pretty patterns, completely washable,.")

.plnkwhite or. blue, sizes 4.

8.88
Quilted Nylon

DUSTERS .
In loads-o- f colors and every size, completely,hand

v washable, huge double pockets. '. V

8.88
" Miracle Glo

'

TABLE CLOTHS
Dacron woven with rayon and decorated wjth gold'
and silver thread, Drip Dry finish ... no Ironing d,

white, pink or aqua.

sizes 52x52 . 2.98
sizes 52x70 3.98
napkins 49e

MOONIEAM SPREAD
. , . , .by Morgan Jones

W- - ' 7.99

lTi iiniiTi "tifa (MMtitttiiu .1 liTlffilfrii uii
.j . : , I - ' ,

' '- JW t ..

The band directors
PrWay (n tho Mus c Bu,iif.h?r
study mualc to bo TR
University Interschola S "cn !

Concert Band contest next tJSj
The tryouts for tho ah c. 7

Performances of L'lL r,. .

of (He FrWay program Confeli
IC for Classes A. S"r'

wtll be demonstrated by ,fltc

Mr.

m

bum.

Horn J
bum

JVkW

SALE
- Hull Sheffield

. hV STEAK KNIFE SET

.w"h Wa" Rk
SMsle,?k'knlvo,;hornor Ivory handle, ivory drawer
.pnwall.rack, StainlessSteel that never needi shoro- -

2.99 set
' Stainless Steel '

FLATWARE SETS
Hniyes, 8 forks, 8 soup spoons, 8 jalod forks, 16

teaspoons, sugar shall, butter kn fe plus 4 extra
serving pieces free, regular 19 95

9.95
William Roaers

.." SILVER SERVING PIECES
Fine silver plate, large assortment of styles, regular

.2.00;

880 each

. n 5 Pieco

STAINLESS STEEL SET
y Packed in an attractivo flannel bag

1.00 set

j COPPERMATES ENSEMBLE
Consistsof a deluxe steam and dry iron, automatic

electric tskillet and fry pan and round roaster cooXer- -

iryer,. regular 4y.V3 value.

29.95
Boxed EmbroidercJ

Dll I rA fAQP qpt;

i
Ml
Mn.Y

"

Beautifully packaged giftpillow case se's Included

are His'and Hers Mr. and Mrs and smart florals.

1.99 pair

, Very Special PurrKj

.GROUP OFSWEATERS
jl -- Slzes 32-4- 0, In colors you II rave about

' 3.99 each

FuUyvAufomotic K"i ' y

f. ' ' ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Nylon, wool and rayon combined guaranteed tor

" two years, twin of full size beds, m decorator colon,

bound with rayon satin.

16.99 each

LeWles" Top Gram

COWHIDE BILLFOLDS

' Dork end pastel shades

1.00.each plus tax

. . .
x

. WAIVING SETS
I Wy lfofftronat Sliver Co

4 4wmmiiki fornlsh poof pope', w
5.S. -

99 set

e

S
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;AN BUY ANEW

1957 CHEVROLET

FOR

121.25
ncluding The Following Equlpmenh

tot lights State Inspection

Bath Air Cleaner - ,011 Filler

Iter And Defroster " Gas" Filter
1

And Antl-Freez- e - ''
:k Chevrolet Inc.

ood Deal DependsOn Your Dealer"
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Few new locations, one amend-

ed location and six completions
were listed by the Railroad Com-mtote- n

in last week's Garza
County oil activities.

The new locations are:
Post Kenneth Murchlson Nos.

-C, 2 C and 3-- C Mrs. I N. Mc-Crar-y.

No. is 330 feet from
north and 990 feet from cast lines
of southeast quarter of Section
62. Block 5, GH&SH Survey; No.
2--C is 330 feet from north and
1,310 feet from east lines of south-
east quarter of same section,
block and survey; No. 3--C is 330

feet from east and 990 feet south-
east of Well No. 1 In samo sec-
tion, block and survey; 12 miles
east of Post; rotary to 3.090 feet.

Justlccburg, Northwest Glorl-et- a

Smith & Brcycr. at ol, No.
2 Connell Estate, 1,650 reel from
south and 330 feet from east lines
pf Section 129, Block 5, ll&GN
Survey; seven miles northeast of
Justiceburg; rotary to 2,850 feet.

Amended: Garza-Glorlet- a

Corp. No. 2 W, A, Gray,
1,263 feet from south and west
lines of east half of Section 1215,
TTRR Survey; four miles north-
west of Post; rotary to deepen to
3,900 feet.

Th completions listed arc:
Dorward-Sa-n Andres W, M.

and A. P. Fuller No. W.
M. aad A. P. Fuller Unit, Sec-
tion 140, Block 5, H&GN Survey;
total depth. 2,000 feet, with 514-Inc- h

casing act; pay topped at
1,918 feet and perforations from
1,918-2,00- 7 feet; pumped 63.88 bar-
rels of oil per day plus 5 per
cent water; gravity, 37.5; gas-o-il

ratio, 330--

Dorward-Sa-n Andres W. M.
and A. P. Fuller No. W. M.
.and A. P. Fuller 570 feet
from west and 330 feet from south
lines of Section 140, Block 5,
H&GN; total depth 2,056 feet,
with 514-Inc- h casing set; pay topp-
ed 1,916 feet and perforations
1,916-4-8 and 1,952-0- 0 feet: pumped
68.03 barrels of oil per day plus
5 per cent water; gravity, 37.5;
gas-oi- l ratio, 315--

Huntley Glorieta Sinclair No.
2rLT Barnic C. Jones, 330 feet
west of west line of 30-fo- strip
along cast side of southeastquart-
er of Section 1298, D&W
Survey; total depth 4,Ot2 feet,
plugged back to 4,022 feet; pay
topped at 3,893 feet and perfora-
tions 3,992-4,02- 0 feet; pumped 84,
20 barrels of oil per day, no
water; gravity, 37.1; gas-oi- l ratio,
533-1- ; acidized with 750 gallons.

R: C. A. T. V. : .

.

k

G. E.

I
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Completions
Activities

Dorward Humble Oil & Refin-
ing Co. No. 25 M. A. Fuller,
1,810 feet from south and 1,900
feet from west tines of Section
118, Block 5, H&GN; total depth
2,525 feet, with casing
set at 2,515 feet; pny topped at
2,448 feet and perforations 2,448-8-0

feet; pumped 153.03 barrels of
oil per day plus 15 per cent
water; gravity, 37.2; gns-ol- l ratio,
1,506.1; fractured with 10,000 gal-
lons.

Huntley 3400 Sinclair No. 2--

Barnic C. Joncs 330 feet
west of west lino of strip
along castside of northeast quart-
er of Section 1298, D&W
Survey; total .depth, 4,042 feet,

ATTACK TRAFFIC

Are you a hurricane driver?
You arc if you drive 75 miles

an hour or more, the National
Safety Council said tqday.

For at that pace, warned the
Council, you can destroy your-
self and anything in your path
as quickly as a hurricane.

"The U. S. Weather Bureau
considers winds of 75 miles and
over of hurricane porportlon,"
said Ned H. president
of the. Council, "and motorists
should remember that a car driv-
en at the same speed Is propell-
ed with the same destructive

Because of the emergency traf-
fic situation, with )ts rising toll,
Dearborn said a year-roun-d

"Back the Attack on Traffic Ac-

cidents" being launch-
ed this December will continue
through 1957. The purpose of the
campaign Is, to encourage
officials to, step up the attack and
to stimulate citizens to back the
attack pn traffic accidents.

During December, campaign
emphasis will be on speed, drink-
ing drivers and pedestrians, night
driving and pedestr inn hazards.

Speed was a large factor last
year in the 609 Christmas traffic
deaths, the Council said. Driving
too fast for conditions or in ex-

cess of the speed limit was a
factor In 85 per cent of the fatal
accidents, compared with an an-
nual average of 35 per cent.

At high speedsthe body
becomes increasingly

BBBBBHISBBHUISBBWIBBHBJBJBJBBH

plugged back to 4,022 feet; pay
topped at 2,740 feet, perforations
3,340-43- 0; pumped 76.01 barrels of
oil per day plus 17 per cent writ-e-r

gravity, 35.1; gas-oi- l ratio,
280-1- ; fractured with 2,000 gal-
lons.

Sims - Glorieta Sunroy
No. 1 C. E. Rains, 330

feet from south andcast lines of
Section 24, Block D-1- DA Sit

total depth, 3,927 feet, with
-Inch casing set at 3,929; pay

topped 3,084 feet and perforations
3,084-92- ; pumped 19.92 barrels of
oil per day plus 80 per cent
water; gravity, 34.6; gas-oi- l ratio,
trace; fractured with 5,000

'BACK THE ON ACCIDENTS'

On

Dearborn,

force."

campafgn

public

human
vulnerable,

Sur-
vey;

the Council said. If an accident
occurs at 60 miles an hour or
more, the victim is eight times
moro likely to die than if he had
been Injured In an accident at
20 miles an hour.

"Speed not only increases your
chances of having an accident--it

decreasesyour chancesof com-
ing out alive If you do have one,"
Dearborn said.

To determine a safe speed, the
Council said, drivers must take
Into consideration:

1. Weather and visibility. Fog.
rain, snow, blowing dust, bright
sunlight, or darkness are caution
signs that should be heeded.

2. Mechanical factors. Engine
power, ability to hold the road
and efficiency of oil mechanical
parts have a definite bearing on
selection of a safe speed.

3. Physical factors. Whether a
road is rough, smooth, hilly, flat,
curving or straight arc considera-
tions that should Influence speed.

4. Personal factors. The driv-
er's physical and mental condi-
tion and the speed at which he
can safely control his car are Im-

portant factors.
5. Traffic conditions. Drivers

should adapt their speed to the
traffic they meet. A safe speed
on a country road can be unsafe
on n city street.

Mrs. Frances Dodion and
Cherry of Lubbock visited during
the weekend with friends and re
latives.

J..

Deposit Your for peiivery.
LANE CEDAR --

ZENITH And

KROEHLER LOUNGER-CHAi- RS

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

And SWEEPERS

SAMSON TABLES. And-tHAIR- S1

KROEHLER SPOT

CA. RECORD PLAYERS, And

LP0L AUTOMATIC WASHERS DRYERS
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6
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Safety Group Warns Against
Hurricaiw Speed Highway

Small Will hold Gift Later
CHESTS

HOOVER

CHAIRS

RADIOS
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From Cattle Grubs,

Says Garza Agent
Texas livestock producers can

increase their Income by several
millions of dollars each year by
controlling heel flies and their
larva, the cattle grub. The real
profit grabber is the larva which
is now appearing as a lump under
the hide in the backs of dairy
and beef cattle. m

The yearly loss, says County
Agent Lewis C. Herron, comes
from damaged hides, lowered
meat quality and reduced milk
production. The grabs are readily
Kinea in trie tail when they arc
emerging from the backs of cat-
tle, and tho recommended insect-
icide Is rotenonc.,

The county ogent recommends
74 pounds of derris or cube
powder containing 5 per cent
rotenonc in 100 gallons of water
tor sprayer use. A spray mach-
ine capable of producing a 200--
pound pressure hould be used.

For a dip, add 10 pounds of
wettabte sulphur to the above
formula. As the cattle go through
the dipping vat. scrubbing their
backs with a stiff, long-handle-d

brush will Insure a better kill of
the grubs by knocking off scabs
and permitting the. Insecticide to
penetrate into tho animal's skin.

A dust can be compoundedfrom
one pound of derris or cube pow-
der containing five per cent
rotenonc and two pounds of a
heavy e dust such as
talc, trlpollc earth or prophyllite.
Ready prepared dusts should con-
tain at least 1.67 per cent roten-
onc. Work about three ounces of
the dust into the back of each
animal.

The treatment, whether in the
form of dust, spray or dip, should
continue at 30 day intervals us
long as the grubs continue to
appear In the animal s back. In-

cidentally, says Herron, rotenonc
is also effcctlve'agalnst lice and
theso troublesome parasites may
also be controlled especially if
application is made by spraying
or dipping. Make the first applica-
tion as soon as grubs begin to
appear in numbers, says Herron.

Sirs. To! Thomas had as her
guests Thanksgiving Day Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Thomas and child-
ren of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Thomas and children of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs, Wagoner
Johnson and son, Mr, and Mrs.
Red Floyd. A. C. Thomas and
Vickie of Eunice, N. M., and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

. BASSETT BEDROOM SUITES
;

0. E. REERIGERATORS, FREEZERS, RANGES V.
LEE'S HEAVENLY CARPETS --

.-

7"

TAPPAN GAS RANGES -

--
-. FALCON CHROME DINETTESv

Sunbeam,G. E., Hamilton Beach,Small Appliances

TABLE And FLOOR LAMPS

ALL TYPES OF SMOKERS

'1. .

Shop Early
WhileOurStock

Is Complete
Arid Sovef

Tjw Ps4P)issf4eli TfwfSistyy iesjfwsMH s, PByfcif

NEA EstimatesTsxas
Needs 4',000 Teachers

The National Education Associ-
ation estimated Monday In Wash-
ington that 72,275 teachers work
in Texas public elementary and
secondary schools, but 4,000 more
arc needed to reduce oversized
classes.

The estimated average salary
of classroom teachers in the
Texas schools was $3,925,

Here's the gift she'll usehundreds of
limes doily... every day of the year.

An automatic GAS water heater is

theperfect answer lo today's and
tomorrow's designs for living. It

hasbeauty. . . beautyshe'll be proud
to have showing. It has matchless
speed... for it's a fact that GAS

heatswater fatter than other fuels.
It has safety . . . vents to the outside

as any water heater should, 'ac-

cording to safety engineers Yes,

here'sthe practical gift that will pay
dividends to the whole family!

CaJS4iSA d Mb&B(Uji lUUAI1
name of Mr. a4 Jrfff, T, fc
Hibbs were "The 3hrtmmnt", M
Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Kefcert Q4 ami
family spent Sunday in Lwtiboslt.,
where they attended the ape
house for the Children's Heme.

Tho NEA estimated need far
teachers was set at 47,708 in acti-
on to the 1,258,136 presently

Th ilromllnd
and btavtifwt A. O,

Snlth Pimoglo"
got wotti hvoltf.

bsssssssl

PioneerNatural Gas Companj
FUEL FOR A GROWING EMPIRE

lssssssM
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FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES . . .17c
Meet, Swansont, Chicken or Turkey,

PIES 8 02. pkg. 25c
Cut Grtttn, Libby , 9 Oz Pkg

I E A N S 19c
Compbll s Frozen Na 1 Can
POTATO SOUP 21c

TOMATO SOUPss 35c
Soup, Campbell s, No 1 Can
VEGETABLE . 2 for 29c

CRACKERS

APPLE BUTTER

PRESERVES

FLOUR

VtCKS, 45c JAR--

TOOTHf ASTE, 50c SIZE

PiltSBURY.
5 IB BAG

1

SILVER DALE

CUT
OZ.

10c

Swansons, Ypur Choice, Each

DINNERS 75c
Swansons, 5 'A Or. 2 Pies In Pkg.

PIES 29c
Libby i, 6 Ox

GRAPE 18c

Campbell's, No. 1 Can
CHICKEN NOODLE 2 for 35c
Cream, Pint Jar
MARSH MALLOW , ... 20c

KRISPY. SUNSHINE,
1 LB. BOX .

PAR,

21 OZ, JAR

PAR. PURE
SEEDLESS,
20 OZ,

9

CORN
10 PKG.

TV

FRUIT

JUICE

Campfire,

TUMBLER

FRUIT CAKE MIX SrZjft

VAPO RUB
ECU

HOUR-LON-G TV SHOW DEC.2210PW

StarringNdtioi

i

SPECULUM PRICE

OHcnscoills.

"... ,mis.DOUBLE RE-D-

Vhc

1

PECAN 49c ,
RED S U S. NO, 1, 10 LB, MESH BAG

BREADED, GULF STREAM, 10 PKG.
SHRIMP 53c
PORK SHOULDER, FRESH,

ROAST 39c

VJb.bi.m 4vHAMWJRGER 29c , C C 1

1

1

!mmmzr.. MkjMmamaBrtti.

JtTYpecax

31

LIVE on
KDUBCWnnet13l
1ST Ckmuiet4Big8p

Marshall Golden, No. 303 Can
CORN . cans27c
Heinr, Largo

KETCHUP

CHILI

Fresh Green
ONIONS
Fresh Bunch

tTMMS

Bottle

17
7';

RADISHES

SUPREME LB. BAG m WtM
SANDIES Ifcl

COLORADO

POTATOES. . , 49c
OZ.

LB.

n

DlCNlCVsf---

.25c

FACIAL TISSUE, 400 COUNT OX
SCOTTIES 25c' 'BOYER'S, 6 OZ. PLUS TAX ,

HAIR ARRANGER . J43c
ALCOA, 25 FT. ROLL :" ,
ALUMINUM FOIL 29c

i p . . . t --m- mm.

TV

2

...

SLICED, & R RANCH STYLE, THICK, 2 PKG.

ACON 95c
CUTLETS, LEAN, TENDER, LI.
VEAL oc

lAeW IH leV

' V' $

Wlinl n r n .

E

. v..a5 ray 1,11
Whole hour, with such at the f- -
who mado such a h, on the TelerW

Matson, youthful humorist who playstfaO

an trumpet . . . together, ond theU

vocalist, Mona McCall, all backedup

orchestra.Outshining even thesestars will

six Fords to be given away during fa
Piggly Wiggly. Keep registering til

at Piggly Wiggly Supermarkets.

2C

II.

jh(JW

stars

and

J

WOLF
BRAND,
NO. 2 CAN
FOR

Uncle Ben s, 28 OZ,

RICE
Syrup, 3 lb. Co-n-

WHITE KARO.J

I
Towie, 8 Or. Bottl-e-

CHERRIES i
Pitts In Plastic Box, 4 Ot-

PINEAPPLE
Peter Pan, 18 Oz. Hetty)

PEANUT BUTTER

Tomato, Hem: '

SOUP -- 2

Hunts No 2V, Ca-n-

APRICOTS
Kraft, 1 Lb Ba-g-

CARAMELS

Fresh Yellow, lb-.-
SQUASH

Fresh Green, lb.

CUCUMBERS

Texas 5 lb Ba-g-

ORANGES

P'ECEa
' OZ PKG

6
HEINZ IN GLASS-BA- BY

FOOD .

LARGE

PAPER. PERT, 60 COUNT,1

ki a niIKIC

BABO SPECIAL 2e Off

CLEANSER 'I


